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FORECASTING CF 
NEW CABINET

ANNUAL SIEFTING 
HIGHLAND SOCIETY

DEVELOPING OF GIFTS PRESENTED 
GRAND FALLS DEPARTING PASTOR

Interesting Story in Circula 
tion in Saint John.

f q,

x

The Royal Securities Co. and the 
Montreal Engineering Co. are Inter- 

I In a new proposal tor develop
ment of the Grand Pal's, according 
to a report ftom Moncton. The 
•scheme la. it is alleged, to have the 
development carried out by a group of 

corporations, including the Interna
tional Paper Co., the Erasers and 
other big North Shore lumber con
cerna. Plans for the work provide. It 
la said, for a smaller development 
than wee laid dot by Dr H. G Acres, 

hydraulic expert who was 
agi new to the Venlot 

govern meat, the Moncton story relat
es. It le argued on the other hand 
that a saving In Initial coat would be 
-attelaad. bat there in the objection 
that a smaller carnal Vrould Usait the 
flow of water ead would entail eon- 
etractloe of an additional cans 
should It be (decided later to attempt 
to take advantage of tit 
poealMIKiea of the Oraad nils.

The hiteat proposal would Involve 
development under private corpora
tions who would take Mr their own 
nee a certain amount of power end 

■would sell the balance tor general

The presence in Saint John for 
-Several days of W. C. Ptttleld, for
mer hr of this city, and now vice-pres
ident of the Royal Securities Corpora 
Mon, Montreal, tends some color to 
the Moncton report. It la toither 
supported by the fact that Ctdonel 
AUea and D. Stairs of the Montreal 
Engineering Co., were also here. Mr. 
Stairs Is reported from Fredericton' 
to have Inspected the Grand Falls.

Since the Grand Falls Is the only 

first o'ass hydro possibility In the 
Maritimes, there Is keen Interest in 
suggestions which relate to that 
g reax water power, and rumors and 

reports have been current in this 
province and In Montreal which in
dicate that the Grand Falls has not 
been lost sight of. There appears to 
be some dlspoeitiôn to limit the pro
posed development to water obtain
able from Canadian ' territory.

Should there be a decision to har
ness the Grand Falls, by private 
corporations or otherwise, a railway 
will be available right up to the spur 
line which Is under construction, 
about two-thirds finished.

Several people of the United Bap
tist Church met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. MacKay Friday even
ing to tender Rev. F. E. and Mrs. 
-Bishop and Miss Ruth Bishop a fare
well party, who leave today for Digby 
where Mr. Bishop is to take his new 
pastorate. He was presented with a 
go’d-headed cane. The presentation 
was made by F. E. Locke <to behalf ol 
the congregation, while the address 
was read by Byron Tour, Mrs. Bis
hop" was presented a piano temp by 
Mrs. C. 8. Amos, on behalf of the 
congregation, while Mrs. F. BL Locke 
read the address. Miss Ruth Bishop 
waa presented an umbrella by Mias 
B’anche Russell on behalf of the con
gregation. Miss Mildred Bornera read 
the address. Each replied la a pleas 
lug manner. Luncheon waa served 
by the lad tea.

The Oldest
October in

Moy Tears
The mmth just paaeed la the cold- 

set October recorded In thirty-five 
years, at the Dominion Experimental 
Ann, and it may be that It has bees 
the coldest over a still greater no 
bar of years, as title la aa tar aa the 
records at the farm run.

The mean temperature for the 
■watt was 38.9 degrees Fahretnheit 
as compared with the average or 
4«.X

HOCKEY LEAGUE M ULS FOR THE
SCHEDULE i UNITED KINGDOM

The Highland Society of New 
Brunswick At Mlramlchl held Its 
annual meeting at the MiramfcM 
Hotel Thursday afternoon. General, 
business was transacted and officers, 
elected for the year. The usuel ' 
grants were donated to Miramlch. 
Hospital and to charity and two1 
scholarship grants made. A com
mittee was appointed for the so
ciety celebration on St. Andrew’s 
night. Nov. 39.

Charles Robinson, of Saint John, 
was re-elected president for the third 
term. Other officers elected were: 
First Vice-President, James. Stable* 
/Newoasfiht; second view president,
F. M. Tweed le. Chatham: treasurer, 
D. P. McLaughlin. Chatham ; secre
tary. A. J. Ferguson,* Newcastle; 
Chaplin. Rev. J. H. MacLean. Nek- 
castle. Dr. Robert Nicholson waa ap
pointed representative to the Mlram 
tchl Hospital. Tweaty-four directors

Jury Awards $1,506 
la Trespass Case

Fish’s Majority 
Over Tweedie, 1,517

Charles B. Fish. Conservative can
didate in Northumberland, had a 
majority of 1,517 over F. M. Tweedle 
the Liberal In the Federal electio. 
of Oct. 29. Declaration Day proceed- 
lips were rarri-- out In the Con t 
House Wednesday afternoon; Sheriff 
W. A. Shidd presiding. The result of 
count was: Fish, 5,331; Tweedle, 
3.8*4.

A verdict of 31.500 
awarded the plaintiff by the jury la 
the cane ol MwOla vs. McLean Thor» 
day morning. Mallin seed McLean for 
damages for catting ties and lumber 
off Ms (.MnQla's) property. P. J. 
Hughes, K. C., waa counsel for the 
plaintiff and Dr. H. A. Powell, X 
c. "and A. A. Davidson, K. C... for the 
defehdaat.

The case of Canadian General 
Lumber Co. ys. L. J. O'Brien waa 
settled out of court. H. Carr for the 
plaintiff and P. J. Hughes for the 
defendant.

Predictions that par'iament will 
assemble on January 7th meet with 
little support in Liberal circles. While 
the Prime Minister contented him 
self with the bare statement 
that he Intends to retain office pend
ing the expressed will of parliament, 
when it meets, and that the session 
will be called as early as possible, 
the Impression gains ground that it 
Will be either the last week in Janu
ary or early in February before the 
parliamentarians gather jit the 
capital.

In the meantime the great game 
la Ottawa la forecasting the recon
struction of the cabinet Effort, are 
being made to have Hon: G. P. Gra
ham reconsider his announcement to 
retire from public life, hut It Is not 
believed that they will he successful 
its hue been offered n seat In East
ern OMmrfo. So has Hon. T. A- Low. 
who expressif a desire to retire to 
private Ufa. aad it is unlikely that 
Hod. Vincent Massey or Hon. H. M 
Marier, ministers without portfolio, 
will agate seek elections.

Forecasting the cabinet reconstruc
tion to largely a matter of I 
work, bat one gués, I» as good as 
another, and the following Is baaed 
on Information gathered In circles 
where U I» assumed that the parties 
sLould have knowledge of what la 
being dons. Thire are only ten 
twlf.iUoe: 5
Prime Miniate». Secretary of State, 

External Affairs and President of the 
Cpndcll—Rt. Hon, W. L. Mackomie 
King.

Minister of Finance. Customs and 
Excise—Hon. J. A. Robb

A Saint John financial man ahd a 
prominent citizen of 'King’s County 
are gfld to be active in support or a 
movement to tnake the Grand Falls 
power available for use. especially 
in so far as benefit may accrue in 
the. application Of electrical power to 
the Ibaslc Industry of lumbering.

Burpee Construction 
Gets Federal Contract 

At Escuminac

The Burpee Construction Company, 
cf Devon, N. B„ has been awarded a 
contract for construction of a section 
of <he extension of the breakwater at 
Escuminac on the Miramiclii Hiver 
by the Federal Department of Public 
Works. The Company’s tender was 
between $50,000 and $60,000.

The work is to be stone fll’od 
• »)w<yrk in which a large quantity 

of creosoted lumber will be used.

Minister of Railways. Canals and! February 12—Bathurst at Camp- 
Public Works—Hon. J. H. King I bollton. Chatham at Moncton^ 

Minister of Defence and Marine—

^fon. P. J. A.. Cardin
RoMdtor- General —Hon. Lucien

Big Slash in Prices This Week
Don’t send your Money out of Town—We have filled Several or- 
darg in the paet week. You can do better here, thug keeping your 
money at home. All out of town orders will be given our careful 
attention.

Only a Few of Oar Many Bargains

13 White Sugur...............................$1.00
Pickles 35 oz.......................................SOo
17 lbe. Beans...................................|1.00
Good Bulk Tea.....................................580
2 tint Old Dutch.................................2Sc
2 pkgs P. Sugar....................... ............a Bo
2 pkgs Com Flakes....................... \..-. a So
2pkgs Raisins.............:..................-2So
4 pkgs Ivory Soap Flakes..... ......2Se

SHORTENING • alF... . .180
..38... . .SOo
- 5e... . .880
.109... . 1.70

Special For This Week Only
5 tine choice Tomatoes............ ...............$1.00
I tin Free with every Purchase of 5

At the annual meeting of the 
northern section of the Maritime 
Amateur Hockey Association held 
in Bathurst the following officers 
were elected: President, Joseph
Wood, Moncton; vice-president. Dr. 
John Bates, Bathurst; secretary- 
treasurer ,W. P. Reiver, Moncton.

The following schedule was 
drawn up:

First Section
December 29—Moncton at Chat

ham. , Campbellton at Bathurst.
January 4—Campbellton at Chat

ham.
January 5—Campbellton at Monc

ton.
January 7—Chatham at Bathurst.
January 8—Chatham at Camp

bellton.
January 11—Bathurst at Monc

ton.
January 12—Bathurst at Chat

ham.
January 14—Moncton at Camp

bellton.
January 15—Moncton at Bathurst
January 18—Bathurst at Camp

bellton. Chatham at Moncton.

Second Section
January 26—Campbellton at Bath 

uret. Moncton at Chatham.
January 28— Campbellton at 

Moncton.
January 29—Campbellton at Chat 

ham.
February 1—Chatham at Camp

bellton.
February 2—Chatham at Bath

urst.
February &—Bathurst at Chat

ham.
February 6—Bathurst at Monc

ton.
February 9—Moncton at Bath 

urst.
February 10—Moncton at Camp 

j bellton.

Canon.

STEAMER SAILED.
The lange steamer “Certo” sailed 

lor U. K. loaded wiih lumber on Fri-
Minister of Justice—Hon. George j <lay morning. 

Botvtit ' f —. ■ i
Postmaster General-Senator Mur-^ nQt beneflted t„ the eiten, promlsed

1*^- * • ' In the confederation pact. ' He out-
Department of Soldions' Clcll Re- d ^ ma|n h„ndlcap8 UQder
.... . * cm 4 Tt.ln « A 1

which the Maritimes operated, andestablishment—Senator Beland. 
—Minister of Agriculture—Hon. W.. 

R. Motherwell.
Minister of Interior, Immigration and 
Mines—Hon. Châties Stewart.

MinlflK^ra .without piortfylio—Sen
ator Dandurand, E. A. La Pierre and 
one from the Maritimes to be select

ed.

Provinces Have
Not Benefited

Charlottetown, Nov. 6—J. O. Hyud- 
man. Chairman of the New Bruns
wick committee. Included in his re
port to the conference of the Board 
of Trade, a review of the economic 
status under Confederation, express
ing a belief that the Maritimes had 8jVe aims of the Maritimes.

gave a list of reforms which he de
clared were the right and need of 
Prince Edward Island.

These included better rail connec
tions, and train and automobile ferries 
to the mainland; a national hotel, golf 
links yid park in the Island ; better 
storage and terminal facilities by 
the consolidated revenues of Canada : 
and the same federal encouragement 
for scientific research in fisheries 
and other resources as that accorded 
agriculture.

W. Shive8 Fisher, of Sainft John, 
said that in Quebec and Ontario, he 
had found shippers anxious to'#make 
the fullest use of Canadian port# and 
quite in sympathy with the progrès

9bw«> ics
* Sid-biü an the 9ip E UT gf Everybody s Jonque
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Cakes to 
the States'' ' *

The chancre are there are few 
firmtin Canada receiving such 
order» trom across the line.

One of the magasines carries 
a story of an experiment going 
forward by Alfred W. McCann 
which suggests that the human 
body can absorb gaverai times

' V Ï
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During the Week Ending 
November 14

Mails for the United Kingdom, 
during the week ending Nov. 14 will 
be despatched as follows:

Correspondence specially address
ed for the New York route to con
nect with the steamer Aqoltanla 
sailing from N. Y. Nov. 11. No closed 
mails but letters will be sent to New 
York. Close 1p.m. Nov. 9.

FuU mail for Groat Britain « 
Countries via Great Britain to col 

nect with the C.P.R. steamer Em 
preaa of France sailing from Quebec 
to Chreboorg and Southampton on 
the afternoon Of Nov. 11. This steam
er will also be used for direct malls 
Id the Continent, including direct 
parcel poet for France. Close 4 p.m. 
Nov. IX

Foil mall for Great Britain and 
countries via Great Britain to con
nect with the C.P.R- steamer Mont
calm. selling from Montreal to Liv 

at 19 ta I Nov. IX This 
will not stop at Quebec but 

malls will be placed on board by 
tender. Close 4 pm. Nov. IX 
t Correspondence specially address
ed fir the New York route to 
connect with the steamer Majestic 
sailing from New York On Nov. 14. 
No closed malls bat tetters win be 
sent to New Yoift. Close :« p m. 
Nov. IX m
Fall w»n for Great Britain and 
roadman. Via Great, Britain, to con-, 
nect with the White Star steamer 
Megantlc, sailing from Montreal to 
Liverpool at 10 a m. Nov. 14. This 
steamer will atop at Quebec. Close 
4 p. m. Nov. 13.

Bishop O'Leary And 
Party I*ave For 

European Tour
Right Rev. Louis O'Leary, Bishop 

of Prince Edward Island, accompani
ed by Rev. Father John J. MacDon
ald of •‘Summerside and Rev. Father 
William Monaghan of Borden, P. E. 
!.. passed through Newcastle on the 
Ocean Limited Thursday en route to 
Montreal from where they will sail 
on a trip to Rome. While In Europe 
the distinguished clergy will also 
spend some time visiting in the var
ious countries Including Italy, France 
and Switzerland, as well as In the 
British Isles.

Large Cathedrals
But few American tourists visit 

Rome and go away without seeing 
St. Peter's Cathedral.

The cathedral is the largest In the 
world, covering an area of 227.069 
square feet. Its length Is 718 feet, 
and Its dome rises to a height of 448 
foe*. 85 feet higher than the cross 6t 
SL Paul's London.

Next largest cathedral In the world 
Is the Spanish cathedral at Seville. 
It covers little more than half the 
area covered by St. Paul's and rise» 
400 feet high.

BL John's cathedral In New York, 
(Protestant Episcopal), when com
pleted will take third place. However, 

will beat all others In height. The 
plan, call for a tower 600 feet high.

Other large cathedrals of the world 
are St- Paul's In London , the York 
fclntoter ■* York, the Milan In Italy, 
sad * pew one being beUt at Uvir- 

whlch
cathedral
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ion of Power and 
Contempt of the Popular

Will, Declares Meighen
Never Been a Case in Canada Where the Leader 

of a Minority Group Has Waited for the 
Calling of Parliament or Refused to Resign.

CROP PROSPERS .
IN CANADIAN WEST

Kenteckians Have 
3,954 Superstit'oni

A Richness of Flavor
rtcQountnd*

"SALADS"
to every discriminating tea 
drinKer. Its freshness andpuri- 
ty are a constant delight. Try it.

Weather Clear and Cold and 
Favorable to Carrying on 

Fall Work.
Conservative Leader Says the Premier’s Statem .nt Stripped 

of its Sophistry is Merely an Announcement of His Deter
mination fo “Hang on” in Defiance of a Heavily Adverse fruit report from 
Verdict From the People of Canada—The Popular ^Majority 
Against King’s Government Is Overwhelming and to Cling 
to Power Under Such Circumstances is Contempt of the 
Popular Will.

Bight Hon. Arthur Meighen. Con- ment in 1923 but Mr. Baldwin emerged 
aerrrftlre leader in a statement lasu- ^trom the election the leader of bjr

In Mr. Bald- 
wing case also, parliament being 
already summoned to meet in three

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Heavy Movement of Grain by 
Canadian Pacific-The Mote- 
ment to Vancouver About 
Equal to Movement Last 
Year.

ed last Thursday characterised the ^ **>• Orgeat group. 
■*oenced Intention of Premier 
Kta* that his government would con
tinue In office and meet parliament 

eaarpatlbn of power and contempt 
Of the popular will

Mr. Meighen'a nta Summit reads as 
follows:

"The Premiers statement stripped 
Of tie sophistry is merely an an- 
nouneement of his determination to 
hang on In defiance of a heavily ad
verse verdict front the people of

weeks, there was no time for a new 
government to be farmed »mt ready 
to meet the Hoese. Mr. Drury, In 
April 1923, announced, and announc
ed properly, that if another party 
were returned larger than his own 
In the then forthcoming elections

Winnipeg, Man. Nov., 3—Weather 
mostly clear and unusually cold 
hroughout the West, but turning 

milder towards weekend, and is now 
favorable for carrying on balance of 
fall work, according to the Canadian 
Ifeclflc Railway crop report Thresh
ing has been resumed generally and 
the continuance of present condi
tion» will enable speedy completion 
at this work. Further progress has

It woeld be hie constitutional duty | been made with fall plowing, but 
to resign In favor of the leader of. heavy frost ha# delayed operations.

Many farmers and gardeners, whs

The Cabhaet; he aaya. “consider- 
•d the alternative of advising a an
te®* dissolution of parliament." The 
Tfomler Minister knows that hie 
«aHnet had no su eh alternative and 
•ndd not get another dissolution 
no matter what they advised. They 
have made their appeal 
been defeated.

"Mr. King Is now merely the lead
er of a minority group. There has 
never been a case In Canada and 
none for a third of a century in Brit-,

that party.
"Mr. King declared as the reason 

toe hie appeal to the people that his 
government could not fnttlstactorlly 
conduct public business while depen
dent upon Progressive support. In 
defiance of this declaration he now 
decides to cling to office, though de
pendent infinitely more than he was 

and have befor® upon Progressive support.
"Of the 37 Progressives, Indepen

dents and Labor candidates elected 
18 of them denounced hl8 record and 
defeated his candidates.

"The Premier himself and eight of 
win. where the leader of a minority hi» Ministers have been rejected. The 
group has waited for the calling of majority against his government la 
parliament or has refused to resign overwhelming. To cling to office 
immediately the will of the people under such clncumstances is usurpa- 
•was known. ( lion of power and contempt of the

"Mr. Baldwin waited for partis- ■ popular will."

WRIGLEYB
after

Every

feeding dairy cows.
Ensilage produced more milk and 

butter at a less coat than mangles, 
pound for pound. In an experiment 
carried out at the Experimental 
Farm at Agassis, B.C. Each cow was 
fed ten pounds per day of a grain 
ratidn composed of three parts oat 
chop, three parts bran, one part 
barley chop end one part otlmeal

Fifty-five per cent of fall plowing

In Edmonton, Dunvegan and Brit
ish Columbia, snow and rain are again 
responsible for the delay In thresh
ing and Ml p'owlng. At many points 
former operation is completed, and 
the balance is generally well ad vane 
-*d. It is expected that within the 

c-xt week or ten days everything will 
n- done.

The weather In British Columbia 
has been good, but quite frosty at 
night, but so far theije has been no 
enow. The crops are practically all 
harvested and' orchard operations in 
the Okanagan, which are about com
pleted, show e considerably larger 
apple crop than estimated early in 
the season.

Prices have been and continue 
quite satisfactory. There Is a good 
general demand for dairy cows. In 
the Kootenay district they are very 
scarce and good fresh milch cows 
are selling aw High as 8190 a piece, 
add even at that figura dairymen ere 
having difficulty In aer wring them. 
Notwithstanding the that that 
threshing has been held up for sev
eral weeks he southern Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, on ac- , 
count of adveuw- weaShnv renditions, 
with certain sections of the north 
country have also been affected, es
pecially during the pest two weeks, 
the marketings and leadngs on west
ern lines of the Canadian Pacific 
this year from August 1st. to October 
31st. show a substantial iscrease 
over last year's figures..

From August let. up t* and induct 
ng Oct. 31st.. 1925, there were mar

keted at stations served by the Can
adian Pacific 80.S70.CIS7 bushels ol 
wheat and 19.2.1X857 boa Intis of other 
grains, or a total of 190,DM,944 bush 
els. For the same period last, ye: 
64,907.527 bushels of wheat; 19,03*-

oT other grains were loaded, repre
senting 19.lctv.S22 bushels, the gross 
total being 60.645 cars of all grains, 
containing 90.529.362 bushels. Last 
year a total of 47,834 cars of all 
grains, Representing 70,183,780 bush 
els, were loaded. The figures this 
year represent an Increase of 28 per 
cent over last year.

ffpm August let up to Bad: includ
ing October 31st approximately 46,- 
609 cars containing 66,400,000 bushels 
have arrived at the head of Ike lakes 
over the Canadian Pacific and un
heeded into elevators served1 by this 
company, while last yearn 3or the 
same period, 26.613 cars, containing 
31,6*1980 bushels, were delivered
and unloaded. The figure» tela year j about#. Hfc said that a can' 
show an Increase ol 36 per cent over Iterate In superstition at Harvard 
last year’s figure#. “**6 ■» ter bade as 1911 showed only

The'tetfvememt ■ to Yen «rarer,

r On Hallowe'en there are few otkei 

Pteeea In the Bigllah-apeaklng world 
where superstition* ^concerning wit 
ehee receive so-much credence as W 
the Kentucky moantalns.

Kentucky_iiaa been found to have 

superstitions. Daniel Lindsey 
Thomas, late Professor of Eng'iah at 
O'- «livre and founder and presi
dent of the State branch the 
American Folklore Society today 
brought them out of records in the 
State Library archives.

Some of thp number will share a 
nation wide observance tonight 
Among the traditional merry «making, 
playful ceremonies and charms to 
disclose future husbands and wives 
«re the rules of looking Into a mirror 
at midnight; walking in m graveyard 
and biting a bobbing apple.

The superstitions beliefs still main
tained by the .old type of mountain
eer» are fb general those brought 
to Kentucky by English -and Scoteh- 
Irtah ancestors, said Dr. TtCVmas, al
though the -superstition» are ant 
alone confined to mountains here

of be

ware unfortunate enough not to sow 
their potatoes deep enough have lost 
"considerable percentage tin the 
ground by frost Unfavorable weath
er conditions throughout the West 
for some time past has caused con
siderably heavier run on the livestock 
market, and price» eonaeqaently 
showed a drop during the week. Ex
port market Indicates moiy activity, 
and prices are considered satisfactory 
Winter feeding of hogs and cattle ex
pected to be carried on more gener
ally than usual owing to ample win
ter feed supply available.

Since the last report, weather in 
Manitoba has been cold until towards 
the week-end, when the conditions 
mprovecl greatly and threshing was 

generally resumed. A little threshing 
has been done each day under diffi
culties and taking the province over 
there remains approximately t*h to im bashel8 of other grains, ora to
fifteen per cent, of grain still A pash 
through the machines. It is expected 
under favorable conditions that this 
grill be cleaned up within the next 
week or ten days. Sixty per cent Of 
the tail plowing Is completed..

In Saskatchewan the weathei 
tu-.tied favorable towards the week
end. Threshing is now proceeding

tal of 83.938,008 bushels were mar
keted. The figures covering tht 
marketings this *yeer represent an 
increase at 20 per eeat over last y,«ar. 
During the period mentioned above, 
50,362 cars of wheat have b*n '.call
ed on the Canadian Pacific, repre
senting 71,42X849 bushels. 10,3*8 ears

Probably one ' 

reason for the 
popularity of 
V’JUGLEY’S Is test It buts 
to long and returns such 
great dividends for so small 
an XjutUy. * It keeps teeth 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen, digestion good.

Freeh and full-flavored 
always In Its was-wrapped

package-

with some mineral added. Each cow ; everywhere, with about twenty net 
also received ten pounds of a'Mta | ceiu. stm to do. This wtll require 

hay and fifty pounds of either en- I rrm-„ ten days to two weeks to com- 
sllage or , pulped mangels.. The cow - I piete, ami under present conditions
getting ensilage produced two pounds 
each more milk per day than those 
fed mangels. It took ten pounds more 
mangels than ensl'ege to produce a 
hundred pounds of milk and twelve 
more pounds tfl produce a pound ol 
butter fat. The cost of producing a 
hundred pounds of milk was $1.28 

with mangels.

The Value of Father John's Medicine 

as a Body Builder

Is Positively Proven by Over 
70 Yesrs of Success

FIRST - TL ussft'fj J ris CW L*v Oil mU. elra# aM v4*w *stesM. iafrvAnl 
w corapCHindt^ tltis ^ ^ ^ koowa analytical chemist. on this coo-

•towt mad* aa analysis of Father John'. Medxdne and raid, "We have neve* ex- 
aetoed finer cod liver oil than used In Father John’. Medicine."

SBCOND-n. toy ywtek. to. wUri tte CU Item Ot te M by tee womterte> 
tin our new Moatreat laboratory. Ceucarning the degree of ha en raa.pt- 
■ la tea report aa Father John's Medldoe. "The cod liver oU is broken up 
akedytkaa ia any other rasMcteg we bars ever examined of thés type,

sîjr'îcïssr.'sr"
The cod tirer oil tetoeaceBent laqua*

here is every prospect Of all the 
grain being threshed before wIntel 
sets in. Plenty uf help is .available 
and fifty-five per cent of the tall 
plowing is accomplished.

Continued inclement weather has 
again hampered threshing In Alberta 
but has become more or less general 
towards the end of the week, and Is 
now being carried on everywhere. 
What grain farmers were unable to 
thresh was damp, and In a majority 
of caaes graded tough. If the present 

weather holds for the next two weeks 
there Is no doubt practically all the 
grain will be threshed on Coronation, 
Lacdmbe and Wetaahlwin subdivis
ion» seventy- five to ninety per cent 
of toe threshing has been done. A- 
long Bed Deer sub-division only 
twenty per cent ot the wheat 
fifty par cent of coarse grains. Leduc 
eeb-dlvisloa sixty per east. From Cat 
gary South along MacLeod and 31- 
deuayde eub-dlvUtena twenty to torty

faq this season. Is Jest about equal to 
tho movement test year, 3M00 cars 
at grain having been delivered at 
Oust pert, representing SJ4S.909 
bushels. Last year the movement tor 
the same period amtwntod to MU 
cans representing 5.31943* bushels, 
thn movement of grain from Alberta 
td'fhe coast this year hae been re- 
tasked te some considérante extent 
on account of threshing Being held 
<«>te Alberta, especially Ua On south 

a pontons, by Inclement weather 
conditions.

Cot A Cold
ooSanBurov?

(ktegfuAMiii tNi
Mil euli ^fiWMfi.

swiftly —* trmdk 
wwthe Mtf iMfc. 1W 
strwithwh the «hast le a 
weeierfel wsy.

PEPS
M. Maw 25c-A tax

39.9 per cent of the Faculty to be 
entirely free from auperstiUMr.

DU Theme# stated superstitions 
beliefs ’mere more persistent and 
widespread than meet persons would 
■aspect He traced their aright to 
the desire nf mankind to propitiate 
tele and- avert evil Primitive man, 
to hie fear dt evils that be did sot 
understand; «right to evuW dimeter 
by an^ means he could find.

One of Kentucky's native sons. Ab
raham Lfnodto. used to walk on cer
tain aMVa at streets.

Of the nearly 4.000 Kentucky sum 
erstitions, 634 relate te marriage. 
613 to hard luck, 227 to good ' luck. 
263 to death and 86 to money.

A favorite Blue Grass belief that 
a filly cannot win the Kentucky 
Derby, has been known as supersti
tion No. 3414, but thhr was broken In 
1916.

Football warriors battling today 
were cautioned that the teams 

i that lost first blood would lose.
I

TONIC
nukaCms #ve more Milk.\
Write for Pratts Cow Chart FREE
fUiTt NN CO-of CANADA. Limited .TORONTO

Silence That 
Not Golden

Is

* The merchant, who fails to “speak up’’ lets a lot 
of goldest sales slip past his store. This lost busi- 
nesa gees either to his competitor down street or, by 
snail order route to the big city stores. #

, People are often surprised to find that the goods they 
bought “unsight unseen” from a catalogue can be seen 

? and examined in the local store!
T - 7f

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER
TISING In “The Union Advocate” will Invite the 
whole community to your store. > And—

1 . -

Most Folks Shop Where They Are Invited to Shop

■m
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ENGLAND IN 
A WHOLESALE 

RAT BUNT

CLAIMS TO HAVE
Discovered per

petual MOTION

OIL ELECTRIC GARS 
OFCN:R.RUNWELL

wh ■rcnaiMn jo vaxyi

Running easily on its trial test 
schedule time. No. 85820, one of 
the new oil electric cars recently 
put into service by the Canadian 
National Railways, arrived in 
Winnipeg last night, thereby com
pleting the first half of its trans
continental jaumey of 1,372 milee.
The car was operated under its 
own power and not once did tie 
engine stop running. D. Crombie, 
hief of transportation, who is in 
charge of the movement, express
ed himself as satisfied with the 
showing saade by the car to date.
He pointed out that the 2,937 
mile trip to the coast was being 
made as an endurance test, ar.d 
that the performance already 
shown was most encouraging.
From the time that the car left1 
Montreal on Sunday, the greatest: 
o' interest was shown in the test j 

I trip by the various towns through 11 *8 a Pity that ever 
which it passed. At Coteau June-1 taught how dangerous i 
tion, Alexandria, North Bay and the eye poked at by un j 
other towns crowds gathered et era. it hurts EO -.0 have t 
the Station to await its arrival, the eye that in the hope
Though Capereol was not reached are ready to submit to 
until the early morning, the plat-1 , .
(_____ ,, . , 6 .e. 11 have seen hundreds o’form was throngid when the cir „
arrived. e wounded and ™kc

Only a five minute stop was "ar" anempt3 at rem 
made in Winnipeg, after "which 'C1' Thesd efforta Wl 
the car proceeded on its run to we meanlng person3 an< 
Vancouver. Car No. 15S20 is GO re8ponse 10 lhe appeal « 
feet long and will accommodate . In every "j*11 aud fact. 
57 passengers, having also a com- 8Cfmebody wçj is be'ieve< 
partment lor the handling of bag- elcePtionai still in extra 
ga;e and exqress. The engine is ’ere- You 0URht to examir 
oil burning, and this in turn oper- these leyes afterward T 
ates an electric generator which kg glass shows that the 
provides the motive power. Upon I sues have been Scraped 
arriving at the coast, the car Will that an area a hundr< 
go into regular service as a local aiae of the offending 
passenger train. been denuded by the n

The eld reliable rerpedy for ihaw- Rat chaspigXiB replacing fox 
hunting as the principal sport of 
the cfuMe in England this week 
The health ministry proclaiming it 
"National rat week,, has appealed 
for the united effort of the people 
to exterminate the rats before 
they enter their winter quarters.

Every city, town and village is 
taking up the cudgel and many 
are offering prices for those in
dividuals who bag the largest 
number of rodents.

After working on h» invention 
fx sixty-nine years, John Smith, 
engineer of Winnipeg rlnima to 
have perfected a stationary en
gine capable of controlling and 
producing its own, “self-man
ufactured power.” He basa “per
fect” model on demonstrations.

Best Liniment Made
iMMTAwoiraoa.vHlM^-
tmikUnat nmd rrcwWd wkel 

the doctor celled a veryS5L3‘5SA.T3

p»w aouo uaqm.

[I Here and TKereYODR HEALTHThe City of Yekehsma 
Coming Ba<kMiaard’t Uihmt Wishing farewell and bon woyagm 

to the celebrated writer of thw 
: Scarlet Pimpernel, a bouquet off 

scarlet pimpernels was presented tm 
Baroness Orczy, when she embarked 
with her husband, Mr. Montage 
Bars tow, on the SS. Montclare of 
the Canadian Pacific line, for 
England. The presentation was 
made on behalf of the company by 
Capt Geo. Webster and President 
E. W, Beatty’s card was attached, 

j Baroness Orczy came out to Canada 
J to assimilate local colour for a near 
, book, which will be eagerly awaited

At last light is breaking on the 
8'tifciion in Yokahama. This east, 
e n gateway of Japan seems in a 
fare way to “come pack.” Not 
improbably the next ten years will 
produce a better and more beaut
iful Yokahama. The much vexed 
perpetual-lease problem has been
removed, the foreign leaseholders 
having reported as having agreed 
to exchange square feet for en- 
hanced values. They will g.ve 
small slices of land in order that 
the laying out of a widened street 
system may be putïnto operation 
Marshall Martin, one of the large 
holders of perpetual-leased land, 
has sold a block of land to the 
Japanese mun.cipality at the rate 
of 130 yen a tsubo. A yen is nom- 
nally 50 cents and a tsubo is six 
feet by six. Mr. Martin and the 
Jap nese authorities have thus set 
the value of town lots in Yokah
ama at about $2 a square foot 
On the site purchased from Mr. 
Martin, it is said a modern hotel 
is to be built. Yokanhma already 
has its country club again. It

C. B. Foster, passenger traffie 
manager of the Canadian Pacifie, 
states that the suecees of the crop 
in the West this pear will make 
money more free and la bound to 
stimulate travel between flanadn 
and the Old Country. To handle 
the expected Increased volume at 
traffic, hia company, he stated, 
will run special trains early he 
December connecting directly witM 
the company*» Atlantic linen, saB-1 
ing from the winter pert of Sab* 
John, N.B. Them liners mO em

MacDonald Fears 
For The East of !

Europe'

MOTHER!

London, Now. 3—Ramsay Mac- 
I Donald, former Labes- Prime Minis

ter of Great Britain, returning Borne 
from a tour of central Europe told 
the Labor Herald's -Brussels rones 

pondent that although 
agreement was we 
«op ft in so wise 
I*'**8» «* ■eepe.

'Th» reel problem le In «he neat,” 
Mr. MacDonald Is quoted as haring 
said "and the Locarno pact dOec not 
teach It. If war la again to devastate 
Europe tt win come from the hit 
To bee the danger is the most or
ient task of Hurdpeea statesmen.”

Mr. MacDonald mid he talked with

to any peint la

the Locarno
Taking thefill a perfectly

fently pure water. Bead over the top••tiled the reel » taef the glass so that year eye Is eeb-
OnrL Cheat

Tide of Christmas Traffic Flows East rapidly (Or a few minutes.
Nine times out ef tes this proced-

Seat oat, It te looeeaed by the wink
time they walkedlag had the water pressais cutting
fifteen afin a day farof the Ud or of the eyeball

If this does sot succeed aad uobody
they traversed tale present who can turn the ltd, you

Budapest. Prague, need » real doctor. Cover
fer another abet at the

with a haadkerchlef aad make ytror teteee sailing fen-
way to hie office.

profoundly
inch pain,

fie declared.
Covering both eyes helps, beenuae

Political testability, financial chaos.
■tight, thougheat off the eyeswhen the étalon Isand misery Proved te he fatal.

and south. Tariff terrien prevent a
earned by the drapslng of the foreign 
body screw the deMoats eye or Ud 
•over! es.

>-.n nmet keep from nabbing the 
eye. That practise la euro to be her» 
fuL 1M the doctor do all the hand
ling, aad la bis way yte win be given 
epeady ntel without the added 
danger of laleetkm.

to etehOky
The saw frontière are only aewpted
with a gnashing of teeth by the .van

ta thequtabed nattons Nationalists ease
peration fa hrwdtag
spirit of ehsnvlalsm and fheciet and

the land If he has brsaght,friend wife, there are the
by the as the most likely I to visit, though many a has found this a costly

words, “Oo West. every, angle, the
That side ef the MEDICAL SCIENCE•token aad tt Is at that particular

>• fmnH * nini.Is genteelly This jwr K wttl have
galtev.

The Canadian Pactfle Kattway aaneunce that many Why drift from year te year as a
'at their agvnctee throughout western Can- tabourer at small pay aad hard work.rickets orthe tree at hams, the

whea with a fhw weeks tmining underla an easterly direction this Scott’s Emulsionpowerful a memory te negate, dad hens we these 
recollections an an potent, tranepnrtetten companies 
operate special esrrtow te handle what they call the
Christinas traffic. • —

This year the crop has been extremely good; money 
will be mon frw In the West then for some time past 
The season's work Is dome and the Westerner will ban 
lots of time on his hands If he has few flnanelal wor
ries he may ipepd quite eome'ttaw In the Mut; then 
Is much to attract htza. Then ta the social Me lg the 
big hotels, when all Is luxurious comfort; winter sports 
such as hockey, skiing, abating, sleigh riltaf add tdtog- 
gaatag to Indulge ta. or to watch. If he WprefereJ?the 
round of the theatres to make, when ha will hear the 
tunas that will be popular tor lhe year, ar eas the plays

tt will no doubt move straight expert guidance, yen can he earninglate# and the Continent, as many
big qowy te say ef the following

Mac ha steal.is rich in die vitamins that 
children need in (rent 
abondance. Hie a vitamin- 
rich load and tank ».

itlng directly with their Atlantic Unarm.
Electrical leal tien Battery

the larger ports In northern Europe. work,' Welder, Hairdressing, Meehaa-But the gnat irtton of the traffic will h* pointed
leal Dentistry, or Bar boring. Large

by offering special train aervicea and special
tourist earn that will obviate
any point along the route. hoar. Old-further than this, epe- Writa at onw td Dept. C„ tor special yb-Evts

offer. Hemphill Trade School»will prevail from December 5th to January 6th, and will ReMcfTME]»from all stations in Manitoba. Saskatchewan 163 King St. W.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE HARKINS ACADEMY 
SCHOOL STANDING 

FO I OCTOBER

HONOR ROLL 
ST. MARY’S 

ACADEMY
m °»

Last of Pupils Who ' And Now Mr—Man wn; «s teady.for,.you 
, 0VBBIÎ0AT8 in ç^tkçirecijîtyJeandmi
r Ttilortdbt "Fashion Craft’’- ‘Johns< 

“Satiety” “Hart*’ and ‘^Empire” Th& 
ment* cariûtit be equalled anywhere for 
smart appearance.

f«t Month of October
fully Peseed the Mon.

Eaton*.t «' HIOB SCHOOL DEPT.
Leeea Michaud, Eileen O'Brien. 

Susie Dolan. Frances Bran. Mar
garet Gardner, AKreda Robtehaud 

Prances Hartery, Helen Connors. 
Ursula Moaahaa. Katherine Doyle.

v • i - .'1 ■ i a t. - u a
op^pn-w.;, I ■

Names in order at merit, ft per 
cent to 100 per cent. Dir. L, 00 per

ir we

r«M -MifiiniN ..
tasaot’ XA-3B&yjS

I w Î
{pfyw/y/m//A

Mlaa Csssmsera Dept.
Grads TUI- (Above SO per- eeat

merit)—Harry Harris,Id order at
Ambury /arris. Jack Pension, U1-
Han Harm Timothy Murphy, Elsie
Chapman, Cera MeOatsrty.

Grads TH—Dérida Troy 1. Tom
Troy 1. Audrey FOcan S, Arthur
Stothart. Marion John
Donald. Ji

The anneal meeting attwodhlrda <* al*the title at const
pleurae to the Kaiser Frederick 
Museum at Berlin, which was reoom 
pens# for the AchlUelona Castle ee 
Corfu, jewels, etc. It la rumored ne»- 
’roes pictures Nom the castles ewe 
are gracing homes of RspahMcme w* 
HlctonO and ttifc' the ««leer's law- 
ysy, ar. demitiln, the USheat earn.

_____________ _ Ste britovtod 'lA. dAermmwt
IS csetiee If tutor «hi* «àijk*» wffl pay rather than hare »e Pot- 

lid oat of coart. ««hpf.^ W Itldaos hamlMatod. ^ "
■ e*y>^A sHT

al Society No. 1# will be held to the Grade VI—Those making 10 per
Tows HaH, Newoaatle, N. B.

George Bèlyea, Clyde Brown. Muriel 
Mai thy, Dorothea Pergneon, Isabelle 
Miner. Am Forsythe Charles OllLs 
Alrtda ~—*■

day November lStk, lMitl o'clock
». m. A fall attpndanee of the

U.-ll) A#to rsna«sto< pd Impmuut i*ai
la-r to he gmttntto»

VI—Vaplle making «0a# pNtoWS top, theAiëifÜto to the earn* •oar., to.

J *V|iQ6>IS,Potl* Prsaldsat 
& GBOKGB STABLES, Secretary

Edna Oelkle.Wllhe
McDonald. (Bltsa*eth

Goald. Hector StoWhrL)
-Roxana Troy, EverettGrade V

GRAND FALLS CON
TRACT DENOUNCED 

BY PREMIEfc

ADVEmsma i

to The umee AèniiU. Effective 
Jeiwsry let 1Sti ere ee fehewe

rer lech, first lesertloe................. T6*
ffer lech, second lesertloe .the.
Fee ISdh. third lhsertloe..............Me.
Fer Ieoh, eech seeeeqaeet lessrt. Me
Fer lech. Card of Thaaks........... .Me.
Fer lech. Msgagamaut Aaneeeee- ^

fer line. Reeding Notices ........... lfie.
with minimum charge et 60e.

Births, Deaths or Marrleges......... 76c
la Memoriam ........  n.-.TIs
Poetry, per line ..............................10c.
gaps and Black Face Readers I5c per 

line minimum charge 60c.
All prices above are fer Cash.

Persons having no account with 
paper will oblige by a remittan

ce with the copy of advertisements. 
Contract Display Rates on applies

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

WHRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Tl'ESDAY. NOV. luTII 1Vl>., 1

How To Relieve
Children’s Colds

Avoid Serious Results by Using 
Baby’a Own Tablets.

When a child shows the first symp
toms of a cold, such as sneezing, 
redness of the eyes, clogged or runn
ing nose, prompt measures for re
lief may avert serious results. 
Mothers should always have on hand 
some simple, safe and effective rem
edy for Immediate nee.

Baby'» Own Tablets act quickly, 
contain no opiate» or narcotics, are 
tasteless and harmless. Mr». Joseph 
Cadleux, Holyoke. Maas., says:—"1 
have weed Baby’a Own Tablets for 
my children and find them1 a very 
satisfactory medicine. When any 
little boy had n côld I gave him the 
Tablet» at night and he was well 
neat day. I give them to the children 
Mr constipation end they always do 
good: I think Baby’a Own Tablets aie 
much easier to give n child than 
liquid mediated. I recommend the 
Tablets to an mother» who bave 

children and believe they 
should always be kept on

Baby's Own Tablets are sold by 
|D medicine deaters or win he sent 
by mail at 16 cent, a box free The 
Dr. William» Medicine Co., Brook- 
vtlle, Ont.

HehenzoDereil#
Cel $200,MO,000?

BERLIN, Nor. 1—“The Prussian 
Government le willing to award the 
HohonsdUem family $*00,e*0.000 In 
oaafi, met lee, lands and pictures la 
settlement of their daims; cltlseas 
who loaned the monarchy gold before 
and during the war may receive 1Î 
1-1 pei; cent of thdr Investments 
after * years.’* This is the way the 
SorgST Poet slsee up the PnueSaa 
Govurmment's secret ‘rfegotiatlene 
with HohenioUern lawyers for ostt 
Hag the estate of the former ruling 
family.

Thie lu is in ado t ion to SM0$>
000 In gold sent to Doom the year 
after the revolution to enable Wil
helm v - *------- *— — '

la Mayes, Jkauueen l
Edith McWtlliam, Kleanora :_____
Carmel Hogan, Martina Witsell.

Margaret Haneen, Muriel McCul- 
lam, Agnes McLean, Delphine Mur
phy, Cecilia Salome, Marion Doyle, 
Katherine Dawson, Margaret Ryan, 
Elisabeth Sullivan, Nelida Michaud. 
Genevieve Fitzgerald, Helen McWil- 
liam, Delia Hutchison, Margaret 
Nixon.

Pupils of High School Dept, mak
ing 70 per cent in examinations dur
ing month are:

Grade XI—Leona Michaud 88.2, 
Eileen O’Brien 87.1. Susie Dolan
85.7, Frances Ryan 85.6, Margaret 
Gardner 76.7.

Grade X—Frances Hartery 89.3. 
Helen Connors 86.3, Ursula Mon
ahan 85.6. Katherine Doyle 81.4. 
Ella Hayes 80.7, Kathleen Morrissy 
79, Edith McWilliam 78.8, Eleanor 
Dunn 73.3, Carmel Hogan 72.6.

Grade IX—Margaret Hansen 91.6 
Katherine Dawson 88.3, Muriel Mc- 
Cullani 83.5, Helen McWilliam 83. 
Elizabeth Sullivan 81.6, Genevieve 
Fitzgerald 81.1. Delphine Murphy 
79.9, Agnes McLean 75.7, Margaret 
Ryan 74.3, Marion Doyle 72.9, Coe 
eiia Salome 71.4, Nelida Michaud 
7 0.9.

SUB-SENIOR DEPT.
Dorothy Dalton, j«2ileen Morrissy 

Bernetta Hartery, Mary Craig, Anna 
O'Brien, Margaret McCafferty, Rose 
Black, Fay Kingston, Nellie Young.

Bessie WItzell, Yvonne Brown. 
Annie Fenelon, Loretta Hogan. Mar
garet Black, Mary Robins, Veronica 
Daly, Bernetta Hachey, Mildred 
Galliah.

Pupils making 70 per cent in ex
aminations during month are:

Grade VIII—Dorothy Dalton 85.6 
Eileen Morrissy 85.4, Bernetta 
Hartery 84.4, Mary Craig 83.8, 
Anna O’Brien 80.8, Margaret Mc
Cafferty 74.8, Rita King 73.4, Rose 
Black 72.3, Frances Tobin 70.6, Fay 
Kingston 70.1.

Grade VII—Bessie Witzell 86.4, 
Yvonne Brown 86, Annie Fenelon
81.8, Loretta Hogan 74.6.

INTERMEDIATE DEPT.
Grade VI—Kathleen McDonnell. 

Elisabeth Fitzgerald, Mary Stewart, 
Annie Kelley, Katie Ryan, Frances 
Keating, Eunice Mann, Mona Dalton 
Doris Morrison.

Grade V—Kathleen O’Brien, Ida 
Collette, Edith McCabe, Mprlon Daly 
Stella Witsell, Kathleen Mann, Mary 
Currie, Elisabeth Dunn, Anna Bab- 
ineau, Mary Richardson, Agnes 
Cahan, Mildred Ronan. Amanda 
Asoyuf, Eva Dunn, Bertha Craig, 
Edith Black.

JUNIOR DEPT.
Grade IV—Edith Keatlpg. Elean- 

ore Ryan, Eulalie Bablneau, Annie 
Manderson, Sarah Mulse, Margaret 
Ryan, Clare Ryan. SUsle Burke, 
Stella » McMahon, Lucille Wright, 
Alice Arsenault, Emily Dona van, 
Cecilia Dunn, Helen MeCullum, 
Christina Hofverberg.

Grade III—Mary Barry. Rosemary 
Durlck, Marguerite Landry, Mar
garet McCabe Mary O'Neill, Mat
hilda Burke, Marie MeCullum. 
Jeanette Mulse. Elisabeth Kassal, 
Mary O’Brien, Theresa Black. Ma 
Cunningham, Annie Curry.

wefSm,

Dcv.arinr the Grand rails powe. 
contract between the New ü-uns* 
wick Company, consummated during 
the regime of ex-Premier Veniot. 
tp be a "monstrous injustice." ii. 
that it "fetters the action of Iht- 
i'cv.?r Commission in every possible 
direction,” Premier Baxter Roundly 
dtaiiounced the agreement in the 
course off an exclusive statement to 
The Telegraph-Journal.

The Premier's .statement result* 
Vom conferences held recent1 y be

tween the New Brunswick j Power 
Commission and representatives of 
tne Fraser Companies, Ltd., and 
r.'iburet Company. Ltd. Bo )>. n-1. 
lar.ies declare the agreement re
stricts their development, and Pre
mier Baxter concurs with them b> 
declaring that it has created a situa
tion which Is “simply Intolerable."

After discussing the agreement. 
Premier Baxter ccftnes to the con
clusion that. In the event of fh* 
International Paper Company insist 
lng upon holding to the letter of 
their bond, the only way out Is "for 
a private corporation to be found 
to acquire the lands within the pro 
vlnce of New Brunswick necessary 
flb* the proireutlon of the enter
prise, and* to develop Grand Fallr 
with purely Canadian water."

Unless the International Paper 
Company Is willing to give way. the 
PreÉêr contends that It would be Un 
possible for the province to develop 
along the lines of public ownership 
as It Is tied by the contract with the 
International and cannot get power 
for existing Industries.

For Sore Throat

otter was refueed by the former 
reigning family who an Seamadtog 
everything over which the crow, 
held adatidtotratorahlp dariag the 
monarchy. Among other 
the rictane In Schach Gallery at 
Manlch. which went IKeeented to the 
Kaleer by f "

Vocational School 
Opens ^Newcastle

The Newcastle Vocational School 
opened Its free evening claaaee Tnee- 
iey hi the hew Harkins High School 
Tga following claeeee «tailed:—

Typewriting and ehorthaad; teach
er, Mlaa McCain; U pupile.

Typewriting; teacher, Mlaa Me
dal n, four peptia.

Momentary bookkeeping; O. Jones 
teacher; Id pupils.

Home millinery; Mrs. A. H. Cole, 
teaches; 11 peptia.

Bewtag; Mr, J. Ingram, teacher 
Si papile.

Food», Detrition. ; Mlaa B. Haye» 
teacher. t| peptia.

General education; B. J. t.._
1« *

cent to 60 per cent. Div. III.
Division 1—Byrdle Croft-, BUs- 

abeth Stothart, Leota Burgees, Viv
ian Toxer. Absent for one teat.

Division II—Hilda Some re, Arth
ur Brown, Kenneth Brown, Gwy
neth Belyea, Nina White, John 
Morrteey.

Division III—Ally Simpson, Is
abel Ferguson.

GRADE X
Division -I—Herman Murphy, Iva 

Mullin .Louise Allleon. „ ' g 
. Division II—Byron J'etrie, Hunt- 
ley Ferguson, Hazel Russell, Ther- 

2-a Sherard, Reia Amur, Muriel 
:ussell, Mary Crocker, Doreen 

Xienzies, Abigail Mutch.
Division III—Florence Hlerliby, 

Everett Russell, Hazel Maltby, Jean 
eldqn, Kathleen Menzies, Kather

ine Stables, Maudie Quarterrtiain. 
Clare Corbett, Lillian Copp.

2 failed, 2 absent.

GRADE NINE fACADEMIC) 
Division I—Blair Auld, Dorothy 

W. Russell, Jack StrthaA, Ernes', 
Anderson, Irene Morrison, Frank 
Campbell, Bernice Price, Marion 
Corbett.

Division II—Dorothy M. Russell, 
Jack Copp, Alice Russell, Henrietta 
Ball, Marjorie Ferguson, Rev.b"ii 
Arseneau, Warren Craig, Shirley 
Burgess, Mildren A’Hern. Bri n 
Dunn, Marion Veriker, Elizabeth 
Walsh, Margaret Jeffrey .Robert 
Reid, Evelyn Crocker.

Division III—James Harris, Byron 
Miller, Eugene Mutch, Earle Croft, 
John Carter, George Vye, Frank 
Carter.

One failed.

CRADE NINE (COMMERCIAL) 
Division I-—Margaret McDonald, 

Jessie -Taylor, Jessie Rus
sell, Louise McDonald, How
ard Devereau, Edith Russell, 
Maria Rusaell, May Bell, Dorothy 
Rowe, Arnold Fogan, Alcide Arsen- 
eau.

Division II—Beryl Smallwood, 
Willis Taylor, Perley Handley, Billy 
Sullivan, James Hogan, Mark Lan
dry, Patrick Hogan. Percy MeCul
lum.

Division III—Mina Howe, Leo
Pachey, Ola Chapman.

One failed.
GRADE IX (HOUSE

HOLD SCIENCE) 
Division I—Roxana Tozer, Anna 

Klaekmore, Jean Cassidy.
Division II—Norma Taylor, Vella 

Harris, Helen Thompson.
One absent.

SPECIAL ONE-TEAR CLASS
(COMMERCIAL DEPT.) 

.Division I—Jeaale Toeer, Blanche 
Russell, Katherine Falconer.

Division II—Bessie Thibodeau, 
Gladys Donovan, Beulah Beers, 
Barry Young, Rusaell Alllaon.

Division III— Lillian Brook», 
Elisabeth Jardine, Helen Donovan, 
Lillian Gough, Ena Hare, Raymond 
Gabriel.

Six failed, three absent.
GRADE VIII (JUNIOR HIGH) 
Division I—Henry Donovan, Can

ari" Wllllston, Wallace ‘Maltby, Lena 
McKinley.

Division II—James Glover, Mary 
Smallwood. I

Division HI —Rupert Kethre, 
Major Chapman. John Ryan, Persy 
Richard.

GRADE VII (JUNIOR HIGH) 
Division I—Myron Lawrence. 
Dlvlaiqa U—Bertram Whyte, Ed

die Manderson. Charlie Keating. 
PbylMi Hare, Gertrude Land, Mar
garet Kethro.

Division III—Margaret Conner», 
Edwin Lawrence, Janet Price, Mary 
Graham. /

- * ———-------- 1

Alllaon ».

“Its the Cut of the Clothes o 

That Counts”

Prices Range ati—
$16.60, $18.50, $20.00, $26.00

to $36.00

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Park, Louis O’Neil, (Manuel Rich
ard, Jack Sullivan), (Randolph Mill 
er, Thelma Russell), (Arthur Mul
lin, Chester Whyte), Ernest Stew
art.

Miss DunnetVs Dept
Grade V—Billy Morrissy 1, Mary 

Allison 2, Grace Fogan 3.

Miss McMaster's Dept.

Grade IV—(Above 80)—Flora 
MacDonald, Francis Morrissy, Bever
ly O'Donnell, (Edith Delano, Lind
say Matchett), Edward Dalton, Al
lan Savoy, (Junior Kingston, Mar
tha Russell), (Milfred Chapman, 
Edith Harris, Lillian McCormick,, 
Michael Murphy), Benny Grossmap.

Miss Urqnnart's Dept —
Grade IV—Ethel Brown 1, Janet 

Murray 2, Jack Williston 3, Kitty 
Troy 4.

Grade III—(90 per cent and over 
in order of merit)—Elizabeth Amy, 
Francis » Brown, Shirley Amderson, 
(Mabel Crammond, Billy Cobb.)

Misa Craig's Dept.
Grade II—Alfred Weldon 1, Jean 

Galloway 2, Ina Gelkle 3.
Grade I—James Underhill, Whil- 

ey Russell 1, Catherine Jarvis 2, 
Frank Morris, Arthur Whyte, John 
Arsenault 3.

Miss Atchison's Dept.
Grade II—Lorna Harris, Arthur 

Kammermans 1, Evelyn Fogan 
Catherine MacTavish 2, Ned Amy, 
James Chambers 3.

Mias Block's Dept
Grade I—Jean Uncles 1, Audrey 

LeParde, Royce Cassidy 2, Bari Mc
Cormick 3.

Application For
Retail l icense

This is to give public notice that 
the following doing business in the 
Town of Newcastle, In the Province 
of New Brunswick, has made applica
tion for Retail License under the pro
visions of the "Intoxicating Liquor 
Act, 1916,” and Amending Acts.

Perley N. Brown, merchant of the 
Town of Newcastle, in the County o? 
Northumberland, yWhose store or 
warehouse is situate on the Northerly 
side of Ellen Street In the said Town, 
of Newcastle.

* JOHN Ji. HAWTHORNE,

Chief Inspector."4
A Job For Yen

$6 to $10 Daily
60 MEN WANTED. No previous 

experience aeceaaary. Write for 40- 
pege Free Book, which expiates how- 
yon can earn while learning to work 
In city aag town skepe as Auto 
Meckaalea. Engineer. Electrical 
Battery, er Welgteg Expert, Chanf- 
fomr, Salesmaa, ete. Alee Bricklay- 
lag, Flaetoriag. Meekaateal Deatie- 
try aaé Barberiag. Boat tie a lab
el»-. WHITE NOW. WBB6H JOB- 

ipblU Goverameat Chart 
bool» Free Ozilnp- 

meat Servis» 163 King 84. W. Ter-

At The Gift Shop
In order to dear out our stock of HAND BAGS 
sod make room for new goods arriving, we have divided them 
into four lots for the sale.

All bags up to $2.00 Sale price $14X>
All bags up to $.300 v Sale price St^S 
All bags up to $4.00 Sale price $1-60
All bags up to $6.00 Sale price 6*.00
Come &arly and get one of these Bargains

H. WILLISTON & COMPANY
Jewelle»» Eat. MSS Newcastle, NR.

A Matter of Judgment
Even if yea gaussd ee As wrong Candidate 
in die slkctisa, yen sdU bave a chance 
tp peeve to the other fellow the* year judg
ement is not all wrong.

.Shew him you know something shout Clothes 
by paying your bet with eue of

The New Brock Hats
M* . ^ i,

f flB hJWf .1*iflg
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PERSONALS

-V
I
V»

NEW
Fall and Winter ■*

• ' t*®*®®***1 -* -D,r-

Stanfield's, Atlantic and 
other makes of 

UNDERWEAR ,
2 piece & combinatioo Salt*

jwnm SHILTS*Mackinaw Cdald 7
Jtttnirert A SKlrtd ; .^rr OGMdifMade jj ' ! 

i “ SOX and Mil|rstTBTJ r*TJir.Rh
MfickinHWrHomespun., VJ and other heavy 

WINTER PANTS
Gray, Black. White 1 Red
KNITTING YARNS 
it 20c 30c par kink

GRAY BLANKETS
Coat, Pull-over & Vest 

SWEATERS

Hot* Hide, Mule and Knit
GLOVES & MITTS

and a fall and complete slock of

Heavy Fall St Winter Geed.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.I Lounabury Block Pbfrne 10

ANNOUNCEMENT
This is to announce to the Buying Public that J have opened 
business in the MacMillan Building on the Public Square, 
formerly occupied by P. N. Brown, where I will be pleased to 
cater to the wants of the public, assuring them prompt, 
efficient, obliging and satisfactory service.
My stock will consist of:—MEATS, F15H, POUL
TRY. SAUSAGE, BACON, PORK, SALT MEATS, 
VEGETABLES and CANNED GOODS.

your Patronage is solicited

FRANK WHITE NEWCASTLE,N. B. 
PHONE 233

CANADA WAS WELL 
ADVERTISED

Ten million peop’e visited the 
pavilion of the Canadian National 
Railways at Wembty during the two 
seasons, according to cable advice» 
received at headquarters of the Com
pany following the final closing of the 
British Empire Exhibition. This num
ber included thousands of school 
children. Literature dealing with 
various phases of Canadian life and 
natural resources was supplied to 
more than two thousand school 
tetchers. This literature. It had been 
learned has been accepted In the 
majesty of Instances as the text by 
which Instruction on Canada la given 
to school children In many parts of 
Great Britain.

Before the exhibition closed on Sat
urday Ri. Hon. J. H. Thomas, II. P-, 
visited the Canadian National pavil
ion and od behalf of the director, of I the nnmber of t„mer, y,.
the exhibition, wished God-speed to 
the staff and naked that the thanks 
of the directors be transmitted to 
8tu Henry Thornton for the splendid 
exhibit which the company had main
tained and for the co-operation 
which had been given to those who 
had (he welfare of the exhibition at 
heart. He stated that the directors 
had recognised the Canadian Nation
al exhibit as one of the moat out
standing contributions to the fair 
and that this opinion was held also 
by the many distinguished visitor*, 
including the king' and queen, who 
had visited the pavilion and also 
the millions of ordinary visitors.

INFORMATION BY 
DEMONSTRATION

The extent and\ value of the work 
of the 145 Illustration Stations con
ducted under the Dominion Experi
mental Farms would be enhanced by 
a study of the report of the Division 
for 1924, prepared by the Chief Supr 
ervlaor. Mr. J. Filter. In this report 
which can be had free on application 
to the Publications Branch. Ottawa, 
are given in detail, Instances of bene
fit conferred and progress made 
thrmigh the information and guidance 
furnished by the Saperintendente of 
Experimental Farms and Stations and 
especially appointed Supervisors 
The aim and object of the Ulvtalor is 
to take direct to the agrlcnl oriel 
knowledge obtained by teat and ex
periment at ‘the Dominion Experi
mental Farms and Stations and fur 
spread agricultural colleges. To give

FEEDING LAYING PULLET*.
ob-

Brets allai fa jlenyre In an cx- 
perimeet conducted at 
Experimental Turn to determine the 
value of different supplements when 
fed In conjunction with the regular 
ration. Alfalfa leaves ted la an open 
rack kept before the pullets contin
uously. mangels split «ad fed 
each day. and earner s meat 
and mixed wttb tit# Weak, were the 

need. During the I* days 
nt the hen» given el 

-a average of ld.B 
eggs sa compered with an average 
of 21» laid by those given meat and 
se.l by those riryyH«H Jh# «U.js

greatest profit over oost oTfeed. aM|- _ -----
la (Ms teat were iH

dus laying «mUot». ..

beat opportunity of taking advantages 
of the demonstration» and proceed
ings the Illustration Stations rire lo-i
anted, as far as possible, on road- 
fronting farm» or In centres of dis
tricts. Nor Is soil or plant cultivation 
the sole object of attention. Encour
agement of better live stock la aimed 
at and as a consequence man 
farmers, some for the Bret time 
have been Induced to obtain Improv 
ad sires and to weed oat Inferior

Mr. Alex Haag I» suffering with 
blgy-potoonlng in hls left has*. .

Mr. Frank White Spent serait 
•da»» Of last week ia Moncton. J, 

Mr., Odd Mrs.* ^amtor'Stables ajwt 

Thankaglvibg Day la Halifax, N."' 
Mr. and Mrs Fred H. McKean

vlsltora to town WME

Mr. «ad Mrs. Jaunes Stewart of 
Monctcto ijMrt Thanksgiving Day fn| 
ton.

Rw.’L.. H. Mar.Tdaan was conOned 
hla home last week, owing to 

Ulnesa. f i . '»
Mr. Claude Maaâon leaves today for 

Florida, where he will reside in 
future. «< * -• ;* f .«fanii

Mrs. A. R.. Melrose, of St. John 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stewar 

Weldon.
Miss Jessie Keating spent the week 

end and holiday with friends In 
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cassidy sprtnt 
rhanksgiving Day with relatives i . 
^edericton. N. B.

Mrs. Q. E. Campbell of Chatham 
s the guest of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allison. ♦

Miss Ella Bernard spent the holi
day in Moncton; the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Masson.

Miss A. El va McCurdy, spent 
Thanksgiving Day with relatives in 
Clifton. N. S.

Messrs Edward Dalton and Wm. 
Murphy leave today for Miami, Flor
ida, where they will speiyl the winter.

Mrs Archibald W. Foster, ol 
Xmhent, is the guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williston.

The many friends of Rev. P. W. 
Brideau, of Balmoral, were pleased to 
see him, while in town last week.. 

Clive Lindon and S’ils Thompson, 
Ait. Allison University spen 

*Tsnkrgiving at their homes here. 
Mrs. W. A.. Hickson left Tues

day for Montreal, en-route to New 
York, where she win spend the win
ter months.

Mrs. Wm. f Richards entertained 
number .of her daughter's friends 

it Tuesday evening, in honor of 
r birthday.
*«•-•»** of James Sergeant, who b 

a patient in Miromichi Hospital, 
will be pleased to learn that his con
dition is improving daily.

Groveq Cleveland has accepted a 
position In Bertnudhe and spent a 
few days of last week In town en
voûte from Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Andrew Mac Murray ret urne 
•ome on Saturday from a five weeks 
visit spent with relatives In Boeirm 
Portland and Bangor, Me.

Mrs. John Russell, was hostess at 
a bridge of nine tables at her bom 
on Wednesday afternoon, when the 
prizes for the Afternoon's play went 
to Mies Bentie Pierce and Mrs. F 
M.. Tweedte.

NEWCASTLE PLAYS 
AT CAPITAL TODAY

The eeial-flnal, Bor' the New Bruns
wick ecBolastlc title between Ne' 
ceetle High School, winners et th 
North Shore Schoolboy Leagae by 
virtue of a. victory Friday over BL 
Thomas OoUasn, and Fredericton 
High School wiU be staged at Fra*- 

The Seal between 
the Winner at the F.B.S Newcastle 

‘and Mount Allison Academy 
will taka place about Thuraday of 

W*k. It ka. not been decides vet 
where the game will be stared. With 
the Provincial tltVe seule* the final 
"tor the Maritime crows |lll thke

In
hat with

Ptcton Academ- as guest* >

The Advocate

WEDDINGS
CORTRG-PLEADWELL 

The wedding te<* place t^e 
Robert Plead- 

S'-Pm their eldest 
on Wèdnee-

lov. Wilson W.
iq service at 
guest, were 

resent was " conducted by the Rev. 
Reheat M. Brodia. The bride was 
Siren away by her father. She was 

hr Mire Ella Goodfellow 
as bridesmaid, Mr. David M. Good- 
fellow was groomsman.. After the 
ceremony the company had their 
pictures taken, after which the 
happy couple eat down with the 
guests to P lovely tea.

Their many friends wish their 
much happiness and success in their 
lew experience. They wlll.realde at 
Willlamstown. ‘.,

GAHAN—KENNEDY.
A very quiet but pretty wedding 

was solemnized at St. Michael’s 
Cathedral, Chatham, bn last Wednes
day morning at 7 o'clock when Rev. 
Mons O’Keeffe united - in marring' 
Miss Katherine Kennedy, of Chatham 
laughter of Mrs. John Kennedy, nud 
Mark Gahan, son of Mr. and Mrs 
~,eter Gahan. Newcastle.

The bride was attired in a navv 
roriet twill suit. wi»h hat to match 
*nd was attended by Miss C. Murphy 
f Chatham and Bernard Gahan o 

Newcastle.
After the ceremony the happy 

couple motored to Newcastle where 
breakfast was served at the groom’s 
holm. They wl’l reside In Newcastl

Mrs. P. J. McEvoy very pleasant 
ly entertained at bridge last Wed nee 
day evening at her borne. King 
Highway. Cande were played at four 
tables, the prise wiener» being Mrs 
S. K. Cod tier, drat and Mrs. B.. "W 
Keeling, the travelling prise. At the 
conclusion of play. loncheoH v 
•erred. -MB

H. A Johnson of La Salle Extension 
University (Maritime Division) win 
be In Newcastle at the Mlramlobl 

I Thursday of this 
without obligation be 

to diocese with nay ambitious 
person who wishes to Increase their 
•alary and bnelreae knowledge, the 
details of training. La Salle Univers
ity Is the largest business training 
Institution In the world. Its mission 
being to prepare anyone with n com 

school edieetioe to fill n I 
,pon at Me posMon qpywhere eUmiqut 
I* the drudgery of long years of 
routine Work. Ample evidence 1» avail 
able of what La Salle member, have 
accomplished And Mr. Johnson will be

“Cte’ A—

OBITUARY
MRS. MARK SINCLAIR 

.7>S sudden death of Mrs. Mi 
Sinclair, ot WhltneyvUle, occurred At 
tail home Fridqy morning, gbe wpe 
formerly Mias Lottie Shertairi, : of 
WhltneyvUle, danghter of Mr. a 
Mr». Alex; Sherrard. She was 27 years 
of age and Is survived by her husband 
rad six small children Veda, Annie, 
Billy, Lillian. Elsie and Helen, six 
weeks old. who here the sympathy 
Of the whole community in theft 
great lose. The following brothers 

I sisters survive: Stanley, Robert 
and Oa borne, of Campbell ton ;
Priscilla, at home, and (Janie) Mrs 
Hubert Thomas, Cross Creek. The 
funeral was held Sunday afternoon 
W the Presbyterian cemetery.

iaw3P v 
esr kick - ■

Health Broke Down
Could Not Get Sleep for Houri 

After Going to Bed.

“It Is not natural for; me to sit 
down and write a letter in praise of 
a proprietary medicine ae I had al
ways been skeptical ae to their vlr 
ties." Thus writes Mr. Arthur Se
guin, Storthoaka, Saak., who further 

“Bot three year» ago I opened 
a general store here in Storthoaks 
rad placed on my shelves a few line 
of the beat known proprietary medl 
clnes. Among these, naturally were 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Ae ther 
were three of my customers who 
were obtaining good results from 
taking the pills, end as I was In need 
of a medicine I decided to try them 
myself.

“I had been suffering from catarrh 
for years, and my inside work had 
compierely broken down my health 
I was coughing all day, suffered fron 
Indigestion, end could not sleep untl 
tiupe or four hours after retiring. I 
started the pills not with any grea 
confluence, but by the time I had fin
ished the second box I marked mtich 
improvement At the fourth box > 
felt quite recovered, bnt continue 
them for some further time. Mr congi 
has left me, the indigestion has dis
appeared and 1 now fall asleep el- 
most as soon as 1 am In bed. In m> 
store now I do not hesitate tp reertm 
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to an- 
who are feeling run-down or wltbon 
energy, as I think they are a blessing 
to mankind.”

If others who may feel skeutical 
will give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pl'ls * 
fair trial they will be convinced at 
was Mr. Sagutn.

Yen can get these pilla from yes' 
druggist or by mall at M ceets i 
box tram The Dr. William» Medicts* 
Ce.. BrWkvIUe. Oat

MRS. MARGARET LEACH. .
The death of Mrs. Margaret Lead 

occurred at her home in Sunny Cor
ner, Tuesday, October 27th, a.tc: 
five days illness, of pneumonia. 
She was the widow of the late Jamei 
Leach who predeceased her foui 
years ago. The late Mrs. Leach wa 
2 years old and lived in Sunny Cor

ner all her life. She was a gout 
neighbor and a kind friend and man: 
social evenings were spent in in- 
home by both old and young, fib. 
was a faithful member of St. Stent, 
en’s United Church of Red Bank, and 
her death will be felt with deepeF 
regret in this community. She leave 
to mourn their sad loss of a kind an* 
loving mother, six sons who we; 
with her during her illness and di 
everything that loving hands could <!' 
to make her last hours restful. Th' 
sons are, George, Alfred. Henn 
Fred, Allen and Ernest, all resldlnt 
In Sunny Corner. She leaves also one 
sister, Mrs. John Harris, Boom Roai 
and two brothers. William and Ailet 
Nowlan, Sunny Corner.

The funeral took place Wednesda' 
afternoon at three o’clock 
largely attended, Mr. A.
In charge. Services at the house am 
grave were conducted by Rev. Will
iam Gird wood. Hymns sung 
"Shall we gather at the river’ 
"Asleep In Jesus.” Interment was 
made In St Stephen’s cemetery 
Red Bank. The pallbearers were 
Wm. 'H. Mntchett Fred Stewart 
Wm. Dunn, David Sherrard, Wm 
Nowlan Jr. and John Porter.

The floral tributes in chided : —
Wreath—River View Club, Sunny 

Corner
Broken Circle—Mrs. Wm. Mc

Allister, Sunny Corner
Spray—Mm. Hiram WMtney 

WhltneyvUle
Spray—Mrs. Allen Toser, Sunny 

Corner
Bouquet—Wesley Toser, Sunny

Corner
k Bouquet— Helena Sherrard. Sunny 
'Corner.

Fia Bars
No skimping of figs 
in Hamilton’s!

Filled to bursting— 
Just like mince pie!

and wat 
Bell belnt

am

SPECIAL
This Week 

for $1.00
A regu’ar 50c bottle of 

Colonial Club Shav
ing Lotion

FREE
With a 50c tube of 
Colonial Club Shav
ing Cream and a 35c 
tin of Talcum.

$1.00
LEDiddsto t Sous

Newcastle A Desk town

. YOU* SUBSCRIPTION 
The dota st the expiration cdyom 

subscript!oa appears ee the enloree

arena that enheertpdee tar 
August, "ISIS. Look at 
asd sea tf 
It yee are

I still finish and deliver en enlaig 
11X14 or 12X20 for yonr ap

prove.
U satisfactory customer to reran 

IIP! other wire customers to return 
enlargmenL

S. TITUS,
i 1 , Hswceem, H. M.

hr oldest Portrait Hoe*
Is Cane da

*9

PERSONAL
Mrs. Finley, Coppk and children let* 

last week on e three months visit tc 
her former home In Bng’and The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

CARD OF THANKS
Fred Leach and brothers of Sunny 

Corner wish to thank their many 
Mends and neighbors for their kind
ness and sympathy shown them in 
their recent end bereavement.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94*Alg

Beats Electric or Gas
A mw #11 lamp that Elves sa a- 

musingly brilliant, reft. White light, 
eves Setter then gas #r electricity, 
has bees tested by the V. B» Bev- 
erameat and 16 leading universities 
and fenad to be eusarisr ta 1» erdla- 
ary all lamps. It Seras without odor, 
smoke or seise—re isimptag *k •* 
•Impie, clean, safe.. Barre »4% a'r 
and «% common kerosene (real all).

The inventor, J. M. Johnson, 144 
Craig St. W... Montreal, Is offering 
to read a lamp oa 1* days' F*« 
trial or area to give one FUSE 1» 
the Brat user la each locality whe 
will help hlf» Introduce it.. Writ» 
him to-day for full parties lari. Ate* 
ask him to explain hem yon eon ge‘ 
the agency, and without experienc
es’ money ranks 116» to «M» pe; 
month.. j- .. #-**-

PP.
School Days and 

Yonr Child
The child who learns 

eaeily.
In the child who sees 

clearly.

A. B. Williston
RECISTIRED OPTOMETRIST

With H. WtfiMtM « Cm,

AGENTS WANTED.
With the Watkins Line, yon wll 

stake big srerey and establish yon 
own business with absolutely no rial 
171 Family necessities Bom th 
Pleat direct to Co remuera. 

jrHR J. R. WATKINS COMPAN1 
37t Craig Went.

44-4 MeatnwL

SAVE AGENTS
PROFITS—SEND TODAY
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Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “Br.ygr” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy ‘"Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also Dottles of 24 and 100-—Druggists.

Aspirin is tr.i> trade mirk (recistered in Canada) of Bayer M&nnf&ernre of Monoaeetle- 
jieidoster of Balicjliceeiil (Acetyl Salicylic A.'i.l. “A. s. A.*‘ i. Wh:> ;* is well known 
that Aspirin means Bayer marnfacturc. to assist tb- pur-ifo a trains t imitations. the Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the Bayer Cross.”

Bartjbogue Man 
Got The Bfest of

Two Bear»
Vincent Conell, of Bartlbogve bad 

a thrilling experience In the wooda 
back of hi» home on Saturday. Start 
ing oat to the morning In quqst of 
game he brought along hie SB rifle 
and six bullet». He aheft a big bull 
mooee and a fox using four of the 
bullets and after dressing the spoils 
starred on his way home.

A short distance from the place 
where he had made the killing Conell 
came across two fresh bear tracks. 
He followed and came up on the two 
of them, a big bruin and a female 
just as ttiey were going into their 
den. He fired and wounded the big
fellow who ran fnto the den turning

I
; and bawling with pain, charged 
back at Conell but fell dead at the 
hunter’s feet.

i The female also showing signs ot 

fight, advanced towards Connell Who 

fired his last bul’ett into her am 

grabbed his axe. The last sh it was a: 
that was necessary and the iemal 
fell dead 111 her tracks.

Mr. Connell is an experience 
guide and a crack shot.

NERVES AND 
FAINTING SPELLS
Set Wwu to Bei Greet Change 
After Tafcmg lySe L ~

'Why
lyi* t Ptokka^ï V.y-

Panama Bathing Beauties
'F'wenty of these twwrt»*wo children ere fble wham atm renge from erres to fourteen year*, and they ari Mt 
1 mere bathing beautiaa. From their infancy they heve jtleynd in and_ around the water _at re 

enw give regular exhibitions of their etroatie 
champion of the Panama Canal Zone ana she t 
after an exhibition before the pamengera of the Ci

--------------------------------------- Panama, and they
_____________________ _________ ____ __fon the left of the rear row is n back-stroke and crawl

champion of the Panama Canal Zone and ahe ia to take part In the Olympic Competition». The photograph was takes 
1 - ' ' CanadianPacific8.S. Kmpreeeof Canada, now ea World Cnuae.

Breaking New Ground in the Rockies

i

MVSîra 'tsLZr&ZJ. t. issvi.'WrJLLrs e
•f^e heteemea of the Bocktaa abound la vii ate territory 
1 newer touched by the toot of men and one of the latest 

of thee to be trneened I» the Illecillewaet Olnder where
a sew lee eve hae been discovered this year of which the--------—.... ,,
photo above give a good Idea. It we found by Chrle on either rfdaofthis narrow Jsdanofiee 
jSaeeler. ene of the Bwie guide stationed at Glacier 1,200 feet. Chrjn HaeaWrUe8wik* Oi

nt to it we made In Beptetnbw by- - ' ™ - , kuIP-year-old Paul McIntyre, an annual visitor with 
family to Glacier, the gntionnd W. J. Oliver of Calgary.
Mr. ôtircr deeribe the adventure aa follows:—

•It we a glorioua day, Mount dir Donald we 
erewned with a circular cloud like e hale; the vegetation 

t we nt Mn peek and with the early morning dew the valley 
i we «led with a delightful fragrance. After walking } through manrlvt timber we gradually imirgiiT Into like

we ding He way down the steep valley fee tide huge
^SwSLSTSSfhSbien lefh^bJSdTSMtat

; 1,000 feet we over rock end mprrsin*, erasing freeheta 
• and ndaletiire waterfall» from the toe above. Aa aeon e 

‘ eted the grampoe to our feet 
i of Iron and am similar to a

> reached the too wo

I bobsleigh each having » spike distributed evenly 
_ the surface and about 1H Indie tong.
‘Travelling along thee huge crvvnee in very thrilling, 

nt time there we only a walking eurfnee ai 1 feet and
* le were drone from

_______ H _ Guide led die way
and roped to Mm we Peel Melntyre and self. Our 
coure over the toe held we continually brought to a 
halt on account ef e huge gulch In the le being too wide to 
cross, we would them have to travel either up er down 
until our guide oould locate a place narrow enough to 
cross. Finally we located the fe cava after travailing 
along the bee el one el thee huge wevamm. It ptevndS&'i&'Si'itus'szSsts 
31SMS aaa&UySStf’Bi. a 
'Ü.SïJSSr^JSKpStSl &

“Leaving hete we toavelled on to the toe I-------------.
the top of the Glacier end It made the unaccustomed 
stand to awe to m the Swim Guide and Paul McIntyre 
run around thane ice columns and up and down the does 
of their steep lee bank» like children at play.

I wa» ne huger any geed 1er my 
held datés and üdtntalmtemy 
The inSir add I should have an 

opennttoa. hnt I wan ant In a dt eaadition 
ntfhnttinm. 
don’t yen try 
o table Ce.

I wee ndvieed by my husband
to try it after I laid kirn aker* it I air. 
very tWkfal ta eay Ikat 1 waa soon
able ta lake a Saw haaaéara fer a wbik 
aa reerne weee mm at Ikat time. My 
baby ia 17 Maths eld now and I-kavi 
not vetjMdaaeperatfco, thank» to your 
noemetiae. I bare reeemmeaded the 
Vegetable Compound to a few people I 
know ead have told them the good it hae 
lone me. I know I feel and look a dif
ferent woman these last few months 
and I certainly would not be without c 
bottle of your medicine in the house. 
You can use this letter as you see fit, 
as I should be only too glad for those 
suffering as I have to know what it has 
done for me.”—Mrs. Robert G. Mac
Gregor, R. R. No. 2, Sarnia, Ontario.

A recent canvass of women users of 
the Vegetable Compound report 98 out 
of 100 received beneficial results. This 
is a remarkable proof of its merit. C

BOSTON DEMOCRATS 
LOST MAYORALTY

For the hi d time in a quar e 
of a century, Democratic Bcwtce 
has elected a Republican mayor 
Mile Ini E.N chois, whores gr.ed 
a- collector of inland revenue. t< 
enter the mayoralty race, had a 
22,lull lead over his nearest Demo
cratic rival, Theodore A. Glynn 
c'ty fire commissioner, on return 
from 338 of the city’s 339 pre
cincts.

Mayor-elect Nichols polled 
64 233 votes, and Glynn had 
41,933. Joseph H. O’Neill, banker, 
who finished third in the ten-mai 
race for the mayor's chair, polled 
31,500 votes.

Glynn, supported by Mayor 
Jas. M. Curley, was unsuccessful 
b cause of O’Neill's presence ii 
tne race. The latter was inducec 
to run by the anti-Curley factioi 
of the Democratic party.

The election; conducted #n non- 
part izan lines, was the climax o 
the most tangled campaign in the 
city's history. The large nembei 
of candidates was due to the fac 
(hit Boston does not hold a prim 
ary contest to select its municipal 
candidates, and the names of all 
office seekers able to eeeure 3,066 
signatures on aominaticn papers 
go on the billet on election day 

In the neighboring city of Cam 
bridge, Mayor Edward W. Qamr 
was re-elected mayor for a fifth 
term of twe years, defeating 
Councilman Ralph W. Robert, 
by 3,046 voles. |

In Lynn, Ralph S. Baaer, for 
raer president of the Lyea Cham
ber of Commerce, wae elected 
mayor by more thaa 3,066 votes 
over Jobe V. Pbelaa, lawyer.

Suatmerfield cheee its mayer 
L.M. Coawell, Republieaa ia oat 
ef the dosmt «ocrions la the his
tory of the city. He defeated 
Jeha J. Murphy. Democrat by 
1,640 rotes.

New York, Mrs. Hath Pratt , 
pnauaimt society leader sad wel- 
tore worker, waa eleeted aa aMcr- 

n from the “Silk Stocking dis
trict in
tag* the Republie ticket, she

United States Senator O’Gceman.
3,681 rotes.

Tadimmpslis Tas RepebBsar
party elected He dty ticks* ia I» 
diaaapelis, headed by John L. 
Derail, fsr Mayor, and wrested 
Eranerille. Lafayette, and other 
important cilice bom Democratic 
control in yesterday's msmtipei 
electiooe. The Republicans lost 
tbs South Bend mayoralty which 
they had held.

The Advocate *2.0Q Yr.

First Impressions 
Arc Important

In a world where appearances aye valued as in
dexes to character, Year Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of diameter and ■ refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place yj 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to 
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 

Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of y 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise- 
ment for your business, for a business man may X 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed X 
matter. " So

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices. 
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently,'put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Postera or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circular», Programs 
Menu», Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLiats, Booklets

fn feet, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTkD 
Neat, Artietic Item Celer Work a Specialty. 
Call on me when yom need enything in enr 
Une. Wm'eaemr* eetiefeetion.
Moil order* raceiea ear cmrefml and prompt 
attention. Write me ter pricer.

Toetri for GéedSereicr

Job Department
Phone 23.

Everything in Printing.

The Advocate
P. O. Box 35$
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\Classified
PROFESSIONAL -

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park, IVkD.C.M
PHYSICIAN 4ND SURGEON- 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. E

INSURANCE
FIRE. ACCIDENT, HE’ALTH; LIFi 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr 
Endowment. Same as bank a-« 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

A-FAMILY
MEMORIAL

should be a record foe the ages

.reeled by « fcren HeHfez to Cemp- befltoo Aries the SIXTY YKAHS 
we ban been in bnllnre

ans «Ira <x—t of i good 
X over tbe other kind ii

«totC
«Menti»

GRANITE

WORKS

_ Writ, for ilielsn hnnHet to
MONCTON, N.B. •

For Sale
Wood Is ur qiutiti or rile at

reasonable price»; also trucking 
doue promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
PI. >!•«■ 218 Newcaatle. N.B

nPHE real danger of
1 a burn or scald is 

that when outer skin is 
damaged or removed, 
the sensitive raw flesh 
is exposed to the inflam
matory action of air and 
poisonous disease-germs.

The first thing to do to 
avert blood-peisoa and ul
ceration is to instantly apply 
Zam-Buk. This eads all 
swelling aad inflammation—

Zam-Bek is a healing 
balm scientifically prepared 
from certain valuable herbal 
extracts. These eadew it 
with eaiqae. antiseptic, puri
fying aad healing properties.

Aise fer enema, salt 
rheem, poiseasd weands, ul- 
cers.chilërea’sscalpéisease, 
piles, cats, cold seres, 
chipped heads, chilhlaias, 
etc., Zam-Bak is a weader- 
fml remedy. Never be with- 
oet a tyx I 
' to»., t fm> OtJS •/ mU

'am-Buk
The Sealer Te

KEEP ALWAYS HAM1Y1

43 POLICEMEN SLAIN 
IN N. Y. IN TEN YRS.

Practical Training
The story of our school Is a story 

of success. The records made by our 
graduates are an emphatic argument 
as to the practicability of our busi
ness courses.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write for Full Particulars 
AdVress

F.B.OSBORNS, Principal
dux 928 FREDERICTON N. B

Nofcic)
All persons are warned that très 

parsing on Beaubear’s Island It 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

G BRIBN LTD.
Tuly 13th. 1922. Nelson, N. B
tfi-ffi

NOTICE
fo Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mai* ng Li it and all mb- 
■criberain arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and If it 
deaa not read 1925 you 
ewe us something and 
ve wo aid.he pleased to 
have yo ir remittance at 
••nee.

UNION ADVOCATE

gaegn^gagj'i1 .'.i.1 ?. i1— 1 i a

CASTOR IA

NEW YORK, Not. 1.- The 
bronze nameplate ot Detective 
Richard M. Heneberry, who was 
shot and killed by a bullet from a 
bandit's pistol on Aug. 7, 1925, 
which is soon to go on the list in 
the lobby at police headquarters, 
will be the eighty-third of the 
policemen who have been killed in 
the performance of their uuty 
from 1S54 to the present day.

1 he dates on this bronze roll 
of honor show that the majority 
have been slain in the last ten 
years. Forty-three policeman 
have been slain in the last decade 
as against forty in the sixty-one 
years preceding.

i he list shows more policemen 
have been killed in the last live 
years than were killed in, the lifty 
years from 1854 to 1904. During 
Police Commissioner Richard h. 
Emight’s eight years in of lice 
thirty-six policemen were killed, 
a greater number than was kiked 
in the preceding forty years.

The figures snow that there 
was now sudden increase in the 
number of policemen killed im
mediately after the World War. 
Four policemen were killed - in 
1918, two in 1919 and three in 
1920. The era of reckless shoot
ing of policemen by bandits began 
with 1921. Six policemen^ were kil
led in that year. The worst of all 
years was 1922 when ten police 
men were killed. Four were killed 
in 1923, four in 1924gid three so 
far in 1925.

More policemen were killed in 
1922 than were killed in the first 
eighteen years since the records 
began in 1824.

Twenty-eight policemen were 
killed in the last five years, or an 
average of nearly six a year! In 
the single year of 1952 as many 
policemen were killed asm the 
twenty-eight years from 1872 to 
1900. >

This does not include the police 
men who were wounded and then 
partly recovered, but died a few 
months later from the effects of 
the wound.
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Better flour 
makes better bread

t •

v. . Good bread is the triumph of the home baker. Each golden-crusted
loaf—light and fine in texture—proves her mastery of the baking art.

With Quaker Flour you need never have a failure. It absorbs more 
water and yields a smoother, more elastic sponge. It makes those 
bigger, better-formed loaves which are the pride of every home baker.

Use Quaker Flour for flaky pastry—delicious cakes—tempting 
muffins. It is guaranteed by us on a money-back offer to give ab- 

*■*%.. solute satisfaction in all your baking.
,,v * <• -- x x •

V$r-' Vi-

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

A product of TV Quaker MUh, Petcrboreugk and !

Two Arrests
la Nova Scotia 

Murder Case

Baddeck, N. S., Nov. 2—Angus 
McKenzie and JofïnMcLeod, ré
sidents of North River, N. S., 
both about thirty years of age, 
were arrested today in connection 
with the death of Murdock A. 
Morrison, of North River, near 
here, whose lifeless body was 
found floating in the North River
last Friday.____________
._ Morrison had taken an active 
part intHë~féderal elections and 
was last seen alive on Thursday 
mghtof last week, several hours 
after the polls had closed. • 
it Helwas then, it had been stated. 
Being chased in the .direction of 
lOu Worm itiver undge by tv>0 

nen who have not as yet be n 
identified.

Dr. McDonald, of Murray, N 
5. conducted an autopsy on th 
jody today and declared Morri
son had been alive when his body 
struck the water, as water had 
been found in the lungs. Funeral 
services were held today but the 
boby was not interred.

Sreke All Speed Laws

QUEBEC, Nov. 1- Piloting a 
touring car “Cannon Ball” Baker. 
United States racer, established a 
new auto record between Montreal 
and Quebec yesterday when le 
covered the distance in three 
hours sixteen minutes and thirty 
seconds or an average speed of 
52.8 miles per hour. Balter left the 
limite of Montreal yesterday 
morning at 1.3o and flashed into 
the city of Quebec at 4.46.30, 
hitting the stretch leading into 
the capital at a 70 mile an hour 
clip.

Baker sta'ed that the highest 
speed he had reached during th? 
trip was 78 miles an hour, but the 
speedometer generally registered 
around 75, except for one 1 ad

SHORTAGE OF 
SPUDS IN U. S.

An unusual shortage of potat
oes throughout the c. uitry has 
resulted in extraordinary high

Chicago prices for the product in 
the opinion of local commission 
men. They predict the price wit go 
even higher. Wisconsin potatoes 
were quoted at market prices, 
wholesale, today from 84.25 to 
$4.50 a hundred pounds, while 
Idaho russet “spuds” were one

dollar higher from 85-25 to 85.50. 
This means a wholesale price of 
■bout 60 cents a peck and a reta 1 
price of 8l- to 81.10 a peck.

“BUY AT HOME”
Canada’s Wool, Woollen and Knit Goods Industry at the C N. L

stretch near Donnacona, where; 
the roads had forced him to slow i 
down to 65 miles an hour.

A , number of Quebec news- j 
papermen and others clocked 
Baker as he passed into the city, 
their watches all catching him at 
i he same time.

Tbe^rmcr record for the trip 
was four hours and one minute, 
this being made last summer, ai d 
although Baker clipped considi r- 
'ab'e time off this mark, he is n >t 
satisfied with is, remarking that 
with good roads he will guarantee 
that he will make the journey in 
less than three hours.

Save Money!
Make your own hard 
or soft soap ~by usin j 
waste fats and ~

GILLETTS
PURE I VF 
FLAKE ImY Ci

I It costs less to make ,
| soap than to buy It :

FULL DIRECTIONS 
WITH EVERY CAN

tag

■v -x

. v-? *tr

m a-w minks
■ - -V W5®!?

trCT

m-'**

‘ïïfSfèv

\jg}À

v« I**

*, : VQ,

tOf tAc1. Mrs. (orkshuft, wife 
Lt.-Gov. of Ontario, looking- *»- 
ceedlnuly Kmart In im -afl-< ann- 
«Unn** costume. In which she at
tended the opening of the t anu- 
dlun Woollen Good* exhibit r.i 
the U. N. K. The two-pleee sponv 
coutume In of pansy purple trim- ‘ 
mod with gr;y at the collar, 
cuffs and pockrts, the wool being 
Rrown, spun, dyed and knitted in 
Canada. The ensemble coat In of 
Krey mnrvcllu, a mugnlflt-vnl spe
cimen of pile cloth with n silken 
flulsh from a < anadlnn loom. The 
coat has a straight back with gcodet 
front, with a shawl collar and 
cuffs of grey Canadian baby lamb, 
lined with arrey flat crepe silk pro
duced by the silk Industry of Can
ada. Grey shoes aad stocking:*, 
and n purple cloche bat. completed 
the “all-Canadian” costume.

X Rxhlblt of Canadian Woollen 
Knit Goods machinery at the C.N.H.

the Llentenant-
Oaturio opening the exhibit ot Canada's Wool. Woolle and Knit Goods ladnstry at the

S. HU He
Governor of________ ____ ._____„____________ _____ ____________  _______ _________ ______ ______________ ____________

H* jf weortn* a suit of milled worsted made from wool grown dn the Alberts ranch of H. R. H.
1 rtnoo of Wales. Mrs. Cockahutt Is looking at the prtse bred Canadian lamb presented to ber by tbe 

officers of the Canadian Co-operative Wool Growers* Association.

of thousands of people obtained an entirely new 
A idea of the wool growing and wool manufacturing 

poeaibilitiee in Canaaa at the exhibit of the Wool, 
Woollen and Knit Goods Industry st the Canadian 
National Exhibition. The piDara of wool from the nine 
provinces of Canada supplied by the Canadian Co
operative Wool Growers Association excited considerable 
comment, and emphasised the fact that although we 
maintain only 2,600,000 sheep and lambs in Canada, 
the sise, feed conditions and climate would permit the 
keeping of 26,000,000, and that sheep keeping is the 
moat profitable branch of agriculture. Also that of the 
70,000.000 lbs. of wool used annually to clothe the 
population of our country, some 60,000,000 could be 
grown hero instead of only 16,000.000 lbs. as at present.

The email factory installed with twenty operatives 
showed the actual manufacture in Canada of fine

woollen and worsted yarns, the weaving of fine blankets, 
woollen cloth and worsted cloth, and the knitting 
machines making underwear and hosiery. It was a minia
ture representation of the work that la being done in 
over two hundred and seventy woollen and knitting 
mills in over qpe hundred and forty municipalities.

The finished goods display, which showed what the 
completed goods looked like after being made on the 
machines, showed that in quality and style the $76,000,- 
000 worth of goods produced by the industry annually 
were equal, and in many cases better, than goods made 
abroad. It conclusively showed that so far as climatic, 
physical and technical conditions In Canada are -con
cerned there is no i 
knit goods need in 1 
Canada.



btllty of accidents and as to the 
customs In other provinces and In 
parts of the United States. ,

minister.. XU are cordially invited to 
attend.

dellbera- MAAITIME BOARD OF
TRADE OFFICER». 

The following officers were elect

ors. Wallace Smallwood and baby 
of Moncton are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
William Touch le.

President, Angus MacLean, Bath
urst, N. B.; Vice-Brealdents, John 
PUktogton. North Sydney, A. A. 
Pometjoy, CharloUdtpwn; Executive.

• 8. Fisher, Saint John; H. S. bong- 
dor^ Charlottetown ; R. H. Slmmonds, 
Fredericton; M. C. Hansen. Amherst; 
George Mettait, SummersIde, A. B. 
Che#ley. Kentvllle; A. J. tlatheeoe, 

C. H.O’Leary. P,
.«Vf*

The next
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General News We Have the Leaders
DIED

At Eamtnlchl Hosplta^ Thursday 
November 6 th, Kenneth Mctran 
Dlcklson, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

POLISH"Nugget”
“Sultana”
“Bon Ton’*
“Nonsuch*
“SimondY 
“JohnsonV’
“Marbleite**

Up with our Polishes-

Stove
Metal
Silver
Auto
Furniture

APPOINTED SUB-INSPECTOR
Joseph P. Manderson, received 

notification on Wednesday frotai 
Chief Inspector John B. Hawthorne 
of his appointment as prohibition

SOCIAL dance.

A Social Dance was he’d last even
ing in the Town Hail, which was 
much enjoyed by those present. Chap
lin’s Orchestra furnished music.

Guaranteed

Hoy Dlcklson, age 9 days.

. OPEN air SERVICE..
The Rev. Robert M. BTodle pur

poses holding a short open air ser
vice at Mlllerton on November 
11th., starting at 10.40 A. M.. ending 
at 11.5, in memory at those who gave 
their lives for us.

RUMMAGE SALE 
The Lord Beaverbrook Chapter of 

the 1. O. D. E. will hold a Rummage

FOOTBALL
The Newcastle High Schoe! Foot 

tall team defeated the Chatham 
I High School team in | n interesting 

Sale in St. Andrew’s Sunday School game of football here last Friday af- 
Buildlng. on Saturday. November ternoon by a score of 6 to 3.
14th. Many useful articles including
clothing for men. women and child
ren, bedding, furniture, music etc. 
will be On sale. Doors open at 10 o’
clock a. m. sharp. Prices reasonable. 
All "are cordially lnyited to attend.

NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS 
Chatham has expended $7000 for 

rink Improvements this year. Camp- 
belltou purpose# a large expenditure 
•leo. Newcastle attempted to raise 
■officient Rinds last summer to pro
vide suitable accomodations for this 
year's skating and hockey, bat ap
parently the project has tailed. Why 
la It that our neighboring towns can 
accomplish things while we toll 
down In almost everything we at- 
tempt’. Wig some one give the 
public an answer’

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY FORMED 

Last Wedneeday afternoon Mns. L. 
A. Moore, of North Sydney, Presi
dent of the Preebyterian Women’s 
Missionary Society met with the 
ladies of St. James’ Preebyterian 
Church Congregation at the home of 
MBs Falconer and organised the 
Newcaatle Presbyterian Auxiliary. 
There was a large gathering of 
Indies present, who listened to a 
splendid ' address ' given by Mrs. 
Moore.
r The following officers were elected 
■president. Mrs. James Baislev. 
Vice-President. Mrs. John B. Robert
son. * «MWli
Treasurer. Mrs. Allan J. Ferguson 
Secretary, Miss A Eire McCurdy

i ' "" COUNTY COURT.
The Northumberland County Cir

cuit Court, adjourned since Oct, 7th 
was resumed on Tuesday morning, 
Justice Byrne presiding.

The first case called was that of 
Ifullin vs. McLean. Mullln claims 
damages for trespassing and cutting 
ties and lumber on land which he 
claims belongs to hlm. P. J. Hughes 
appeared for Mullln and A A. David
son and H. A. Powell for the defend
ant 4»

The other civil cases on the docket 
were:

Royal Bank Of Canada vs. W. S. 
Anderson Co. *

Canadian General Lumber Co., vs. 
O'Brien Ltd._ Settled out of court.

Royal Bank of Canada ■vs. Thos. 
Russell, Record withdrawn.

C. N. R. vs. A Alcorn, Settled ont 
of court.

Maloney vs. Somers. Settled out 

court '1*
The session finished It 

tloifc on Thursday morn

THANKSGIVING DAY
Yesterday was Thanksgiving Day 

and was generally observed here as 
a public holiday. The weather was 
bright, although cool and many citi
zens enjoyed the holiday in Bartons

ee,e- ,..vt |W U,! '»*.
-J#j gT-' 1 to* . m » « "-re

NOTICE TO CURLERS
A meeting of the Newcastle Curb 

tog Club will be held to the Town 
Hall, Wednesday November 11th, 
at 8 o'clock p. m. All those Interest
ed to curling are requested to at
tend. JOHN RUSSELL. President 
4M - AM. McMURRAY.

Sub-Inspector for the town of New- 
caetle.

ARMISTICE DAY.
Tomorrow is Armistice Day. At 11 

o'clock in the a.m. a Memorial Ser
vice will be held at St. Andrew’s 
Church Memorial Cross by Rev. W. 
J. Bate. The G.W.V.A. will attend 1. 
a body and a large number <_I 
citizens are expected to be present.

PREMIER WILL NOT SIT.
Premier King will not sit in t— 

House o( Commons in the coming 
session which It is expected will open 
on Dec. 10. What his course will be 
after Parliament in the pre-Chrlstma» 
sitting decides who Is to go rem will 
be determined then.

HOUSE MEETS DEC. 10TH.
Premier King announced Friday 

that Parliament would meet on De
cember 10. provided legal require
ments can be met. All the defeated 
members of the cabinet holding 
porifOlloe with the exception of 
Right Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Minister 
of Railways and Canals have handed 
their resignations to the Premier. 

—
SEND XMAS. PRESENTS 
• EARLY TO OLD COUNTRY.

The British Post Office has issued 
a Warning that all persons who de
cide to send Christmas presents to 
the Old Co us try should mall them 
Ipng In advance of the Holiday. The 
warning is ibr the purpose of avoid 
ing delay to packages similar to that 
which occured last year owing to the 
great, congestion in the mail.

complaining.
Radio fans in town complain of 

considerable interference by users 
regenerative sets. Those who claim 
to know, state that those responsible 
for the interference, should refrain 
frdm the continual turning of their 
dials. They further say, that when a 
station Is silent, if these persons 
would remain quiet and not twist 
their dials, hs doing so, does them 
no good, much of the interference 
would be stopped.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE.
Presbyterian Service was conducted 

last Sunday evening in the Opera 
House by Rev. Dr. Stevenson. The 
reverend gentleman detlivered a 4 
forceful and able discourse, which 
was much ^appreciated and enjoyed 
by the large congregation that wae 
present. Next Sunday service will be 
held in the Opera House at 11 O’clock 

m.’ with Rev. Dr. Stevenson the

PRESENTATION
On the evening of the tod. inst the 

members of the Ladies • Aid of *L 
Sec’j John’s Chuncb with some othe 

friends gathered at the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. Henry McLean to offer them 
congratulations on the occasion Of 
their forty-fifth wedding anniversary 
It was a complete surprise to Mr.i 
end Mrs. McLeazt but thefr daughter 
Mr*. Theo. Beil of Chatham was 
present and relieved her mother of 

| the duties of hostess.
The evening passed quickly In 

social chat and remlniscenses.
When Mrs. Bessie Gough, president 

of the Ladies* Aid presented the 
bride Of forty-live years ago, with a 
beautiful flower bowl, Mrs. McLean 
replied feelingly, expressing her ap
preciation of the kind thought 
prompting the gift.

Delicious refreshments were serv 
ed and the gathering dispersed each 
one expressing the hope that another 
such gathering might take place cm 
the golden anniversary of the happ. 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson Lingley 
whose forty-fifth anniversary tool 
plate on the same date were unable 
to be present, but were rememberer 
by the ladies with a gift similar to 
that presented to Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Lean.

OPPOSED TO DIMMING LIGHTS. .
The members of the New* Bruns

wick Automobile Association express 
1 opinions that the present law 

compelling automobiles to dim their 
:iti;ights when meeting other vebic 

les on the highway was a detriment 
to safe driving, causing ' dangei 
to the drivers and pedestrians.

A resolution was passed calling 
for a study of the question and the 
meeting decided to prepare a case to 
carry before the next Provincial Leg
islature to ask for some improvemen 
In the existing regulations. The mem
bers were asked t6 assemble all the 
data possible in regard to the probe-

King Will Meet
Parliament

It la officially announced 
Pr-mler King will meet parliament. 
Parliament will be celled at the 
earliest possible date.

Premier Kins'» Statement read»: 
"The latest official returns having 

made it apparent üm» sa a result of 
the general election held « Oct. 39 
no one of the perticipattag political 
parties would of Itself Save a dear 
majority to the House at Commons 
when parliament assembles. It be
came my doty as Prime Wieister to 

cqualnt His Excellency, tie cover- 
o’-General with the situation and to 

advise HI» Excellency as to the 
course which should be ‘pursued. 
After several interviews with His 
Excellency at which the position 
brought about by the recent general 
election was fully discussed and* all 
alternatives presented, I have taken 
the responsibility of advising Hla 
Excellency to summon parliament 
for the earliest practicable date to- 
order to ascertain the attitude of 

parHame”’ ry representatives 
towards the very’ Important ques
tion raised by the numerical pos
ition of the respective political part
ies. His Excellency has been pleas
ed to accept this advice.

"After carefhl consideration Of the 
constitutional .precedents and their 
hearing upon the situation which 
has arisen as a result Of general 
election, the cabln^ decided un
animously this afternoon that it was 
their constitetional duty to meet 
parliament at the earliest possible 
moment, regard being had for the 
legal requirements with respect to 
the time necessary for the return 
of the writs and the official gazett
ing of members who have been

elected.
“to the ^Interval (until parliament 

assembles it Is the intentkm of the 
Government to refrain from making 
appointments beyond such as are 
essential for the proper carrying on 
of the public business.

“In tbs present situation there are 
three possible anuses ef procedure 
each i» which bee been carefully con
sidered by (the cabinet.

“I—.That Hla Excellency be asked 
to grant an Immediate dlaastdtioo 
of parliament

"3—That Hla Excellency be naked 
to reU upon the leader of the largest 
political group to form a govern me at.

’ 1—That Hla Excellency be asked 
to summon parliament at the earliest 
practical date for the purpose efor- 
mentloned.

“With respect to an Immédiat» 
dissolution. It waa felt that It was 
not In the Interests of the country to 
occasion the turmoil and expense of 
another general election until at 
least parliament had been summoned 
aqd the people’s representatives to 
parliament had been afforded an op- 
port unity of giving expression to 
tEelr views.
"With respect to the leader of the 
political party having the largest defi
nite-number in the House of Com
mons being called upon to form an 
administration, the cabinet holds the

view that responsible self-govern
ment to Canada resta upon the
principle that the majority are en
titled to govern, the majority so
understood meaning not the ptoltical
party or group having the lamest 
uumtArr of members, bet the majority 
aa determined by the daly elected 
representatives at the- people In par
liament. Far from Indicating that Ma. 
Melghen la to position to command a 
majority to the newly elected House 
cj Commons, the results* at the elec
tion appear ed&riy to Indicate that he 
ta not to each n position. 1 am not 
nware of any precedent to Great Brit
ain Or Canada of recommending be- 
(-re parliament meets that the leader 
of a party not command tog a clear 
majority to the Honae of Commons 
•hould be called upon to form a gov
ernment
"To summon Parliament and to al
low the House of Commons to dis
close Its attitude upon divtaldn la the 
procedure tty constitutional preced
ent and by the present circumstances.

“To take any. other course would be 
to fttil to recognise the supreme 
right of the people to govern them
selves in the mgnner which the con
stitution has provided, namely ex
pressing their will through their duly 
elected representatives In Parliament 
and in accordance with recognized 
parliamentary practice." ... _ ..

If you'd like a little better tea than you 
are using, please try “Red Rose”

BED ROSE
TEA is good tea
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The same good tea for 30 years. Try it!

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service

THIS IS APPLE WEEK
We are offering Nova Scotia Grav/ensteins & Kiags ia Bbls, Pails or by the dozfen- 
McIntosh Reds 138 Beautiful apples for $4.25. Some very fine Jonothans 
Good to eat or Cook," at $3.26 for 138 apples_And we have them by the 
dozen.
We are Shewing the largest a slertment of Candy that has been ottered 

In Newcastle for some time.
Riteys Toffee, Butter Cups, Chicken Bones, Butterscotch, Ireland Mints, Cocoa 
Bon Bons & English Jellies. Come in and see them. A full line of Ganong's and 
Moir’s Chocolates. „

THIS WEEK WE ARB OFFERING
7 lbs Ornons for nee 30 lbs for $1 .OO. Bulk Teas Good value at 80, 6Q, 70 & 7Bots 
per lb. Our Specially Ground Coffee eS-A 6Beta per lb. 3 Juicy Grape Fruit for aSe 
Pure Cocoa in l lb. Bam at « Bre. Old Pal Matches 400s’ toe PereSox, Star Matches 3oos 
4 Box* lor Us D«vU A Fraser Sayyee, Hopkins Sausage*
For Thanksgiving we win have, Turkeys, Chickens, Fresh Pork and Lamb

mii IIJAMES Phofte

j—One Automobile Chain, which owner may have 
. on application.•■'■mm ................... I "JJ-iiTiu.iüîM'r...
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